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Since the commencenent of the Ind1 an Constitution on
January 26, 1900 u-pto the d:l:ssolution of tbe Lok Sabha in J..tJ79 for the
mid-term poll scheduled for tTanuary 19SO, aa many as forty-four
Amendment Acts have been passed with a viet'J to enabling the Consti tu-

tion • to respond to the nqaeds' of the changed sec:i.o-poli tical matrix
of' the Indian political system.

Tbi s spate

or

amendments o:t' profound ccnstitutional.,

· po11 tical, social and economic significance,

1-11 thin

ttd.:rty years of

the t'lorking of the present Constitution, has set :tn motion

~onflicting

- &Pt:!culations among conati tutional lawyers ~d general public. alike.

It has rightly been observed: ''While tl1ey have caused const,·:::rnat!on
.among the poll tical puri at$ \dX> find 11 ttle $M.Ct1 ty: left in t.he
Constitution as a result of the supposedly arbitrary

change&••••·~~~

much debate is still going on as to the probab1e .·impact
.
.... of these
.

.

'

ehanges on the Constitutional evolution, sooi~ economic' progress and .
(l)

the aenel-al

tran~ation

It b,as

or the Indifm

~ready

.

(2)

been seen

Soc1et~r~, · ·.

that the Indian Conat1 tut1on

provides a novel amending provision in -Art. 358 by lddch the Const1 t\1.•
'.·

.

tton c.an be amended in more than one manner.

pT.'ovisions of a

1

tlhile some of the

tmtative nature' can be altered by· thea Parliament·

;;;,: et; of

:n~ding

the

••

process.

1

by the ordinary
legi alat1
ve.
process,
w!1·t;mut. .
. .
.
... .
.. '

.

.

.

'

being called amenanerit prope.r, ·and aome ·others
1
relating to the federal character ot the Qonsti_tutton; being entrC!fl-

chea,. need a difficult_additional reqUiranent of consent by one half

of the State Legislatures, the ·large bulk of the erti eles of the

can

Constitution

be amended after the
Bill for such
purpose i. s·
.
.

~pproved by·· en absolu.te ma;jo:r.! tY of the total· m~bersh1p ~f each
'
'

.

. .~

House

or

.

.

..

.

.

.'

~

. .

.

'

ma~or:t ty

ParliamSlt as t-7ell as a t\..rO"' thirds

of' the mE';!nbers

,,

preae..l'lt and voting, in

t~T'ms

of Art, 388.

It 1uasr not be out of place her'3 to mention tnat the
Indian po11 tical systEm, since the veey beginning, "has been passing
' ' .
'
. . ·.
. '-~ ·. . . .
. (3)
through • cu •• periodical ctw! ses and ccndi tions or 1nstabili ty." These

crises

bec;:~e

faetorse

more acute dUring and after 1967, because of certain

These "1ere manifested first in· the tnsti tut1onal conflict in

·the Golaknath judgment of 1967; second in the changed political .set

up

or

the country after tbe Fourth General.
.

.

Elect1o~1s
.

1n 1967; th1. rd,

in the 'historic' split in the Congress Part :ln 1969. and fourth, in

.

:·

~

.

,.

'

the mounting eeonomie crises caused by the failure of developmental
'.

efforts on the part of the Government.

(4)

These factors, along w:t th

others, "brought the societal goals face to face with serious
c

, Systemic or Issue

I

crippling constraints~ anti ~.nstabi11 ty resul., ,. ·

1 · ' tGCi. :t.n unforeseen political conflict 'Within

-----------...-..1
conflict?

and

(

·the ·systan-. tr

5)
·

But 1 t 1 s

.

yet· to be deoi ded ·

nrJrbeth(;r. the conflict :that occurred is· a systenic conl'lict :i.nvoltring

the,very .natu:rte and operation of tne politicAl. systen itself, 'or an
1 sm. e conflict involving specific issues and problens :not centering

:.(6)

It is appl'eheJlded that .any tailura to

round the basic institutions. tt

·deal effeetiv~y td.th systan!e confli~t br+n;i~ disaster and disintegra. .

'

'

' .·

(7)

' ''

tion to the pol:t tienl eystE.fn •:••••"

' '

'

Indla wblch is not exposed to violence

1

as. a means

o£ ·rarolving

conflict• ~ oonsti tutional amendment's i'nd.ght go. a: long l1tiy in
' '

'

'

the constraints

to

'

For· a poi1t:t'cal qsten like

'

(8)

stability and other sy stante' goals. u

s.\rstanic

rm~oving

'

· F'omal eoneti tut1onal. amendments are necessary no~ onJ.y to

. Significance ood

'

effects of' formal

Il

constrl.. bute "to an inc rea sed and mo zte ·ef!fee"'

-1.

of tlie political

l

amendment.

•

1

..

tive ~regulative' and di strihutive capability
syst~

by introducing the

much needed struotur.al and i·nstitutionaL adjusmeiits t'lithin the 'basic
'

...(~) .·

framework."
The 1 sstle oonfl!ct

~ntob

became mimi fest in the. confl1ct

- bem'leen' the 'just;icta.ble' .Fundamental B:L.ghts and the •non-justiciable'
.

'

.

'

D1reetivG Principles, f'orced the Party in po-vrer to trike: recourse to the
'

'

path of formal constitut.i.onal ~endment~
!

The resu1 t was the :lncorpera-

'

tion of the. Fl rst ·Amendment Act of 1951 'Hh1ch waa needed to remove the
a11egat1on t11at the ideals contained

or

attribute
India

1a

'exi st~.ntial reality' •

It

Constitution lacked the

is troe that the .Coneti tut1on of

a 'd¢.1!riv-ative• m;1d 'advent! tious1 document, ••divorced from the

ma1fisn:rintlts of Indian ()ui ture
1!-'

in. the

5

.

or. her! tage, ana conveniently

.

.

.

ting the accepted principle of Western constitutional1~.

(

accommoda10)

1
•

Because of ' a surprising degree of adaptability,* the basic

constitutional framework, 3lthough exposed tO Slleh internal contradlcW
t!ons end conflicts* has not broken dOvJn,.

With a view to making the

substantial changes.
!Jlnce
19.51.
.
.,

'

'

-,

.

;•

It l s

'

interes~ng t()...,

note.
tbt:lt most
·,
(

'

.~

of ·the eonsti tution~l amen.crments
in. India:. seek .to r~ove
ttthe serious
..
..

.

.

.

,

·,-'

.

spectre of SJJSt~ic eonni~rt i'LP:VP;tving e1 tller tl;le. natura and t:1orldng Qf

.
'
. '
the political· syst0:i.'i .Qr
.its
'

'•

b~slc

'
'
insti to.tional
.
'

(ll)

eompon~ts."

. •,

. _It. 1 s :tmpol'tan:t. ~ note

that~

.

~

,

.

. though formal constitutional

amendments ·are necessa~ ·to·make the.COnstitutlon responsive to the
aoe:to-pol~tic~l- env!rpnm.~.nt•

anp,~aS:l ~

·the

should pot be put on the

• procedtlre' of ch..-mge, "but on ,the re1·at!ve oas'9 and frequency Qf
',•

(12)

actual change. n

'

'

.' .

·Here the import&lce of

'·

d~afting-.sk111

comes in

order to ••-ensure the stabiii ty of' the fundamental const1 tutional noms
l>Jhilst avoiding the '·:rigidii>''Y that

t~oU.ld

make 'evolutiQ"n, adaptation to

changing. ci rcumstancet" and the gl'O'I.-3th of_. consensual opinion tor
.

.

peaceful :cnange dif.f'i(:ult

In order to

. . . . (13)

t~

'

.

achieve. tt

pl"~serve

tht s element

or

dynami sn cf the

Indian poll tical systen, the Oonsti tu.tio!f has been fQttnelly amended
I

· the :forty• second, forty- thi:rd and

· be placed Into four main

I

fo~ty-f'ourth,

.

t

~·~·'-

'.

. • ·

these may eonveni ently

gPOUps.

Tba fi:rst and the most significant but

controve~siel

groupt · consists e:r the First,.· the
Fon\"th, the Sixteenth, the. Seven,
teenth, the 'l\1eney•fou.rth• ·the Twenty-i'i:f'th:, the
Thirty- fourth ·mnenaments41

'1\>~enty~:nintb

and the

These .are directly related to ·the nature

and qU.antum of fundamental rights, .e$pecia11y the right to property·

•212-

JZ!= fiCViJ( · the

growing n€9dS Of the COlml1'tmi ty.

· The

Seeond group comprise the Thi rd• the

F! fth, the

Sixth, the seventh, the Thirtee.."'ltn, the Eighteenth, the Tt>1enty- second

and the THenty- seventh amendments.

The group is concern.ea td. th the

nature and characte!' of' the i'edarnl stru•:::tura and contributes simultaneously to the g:rotr'Ch of· fede!'al power and aut;horicy and to the

rationalization of the

f'ede~

structure.

·The t:rd.rd group, including the

Sevent~

the Eighth and

the Tbirty•tbird amendments, seeks to Pl.'Ov-ide greater proteetton and
safeguards to the

t~inori ties

and Scbeauled castes and tht s group

should be regarded as Significant from tlle point of vi'ew of' the

operation and

1>~orld11.g

of the denoorat1o roc1 ety.

The fourth group, a. miscellaneous group, compri s:b1g the
Se.eond, the Eleventh,· the J!burtheenth, the F.Lfteenth, the Nineteenth,
the TNMtieth, the T\ventrs1·xth, the Thirtieth, and _'i'h1rty-f"1rst, ia
designed to bring about desirllble improvements in the organi.zat!on and
'"o:rldng of'· the Roveromentai and adrnini strati ve O!'gans~

or

these four groups, the first demands gl•eater e!.l1pha.si s

and analy.si s, since all the amendments falling 1!1 this group

\~Jere

intended, asia evident from tl'leir declared objectives, to foster and

promote the socio-economic development of the country by eliminating

the obstacles to progressive .land refom .measure and
.

legi slatio~

(1!4) .

,In most of these mnenciuents the

been suitably amended

so .that

soci,~

pl'Ope~ty

welfare

right has

tlle legislature may not face any consti! ·

tutional barrie!'· iP. introducing a unifonn land refom measure

mente,- either· Art. 19 .or
•

Ar~,

Coner~ tui;ion, rela_~ng

31 of the

.

q

mental· .;right to prop_erty has been

so~ght

.to fw':l.da-

•,

to. l)e, amendeO.

II

!~ .i}·~~

.t.md ~~mD·ac:.t.

S'emlam~2nAJ. ,'Ammmnenta • thd r 'nature, .pb~ ectiltea

ot

·

·

·

.

·

·

.. It _ll..as ai-reaey 'be_ notlcc:td- twit these amendments '"'ere found

necessary to resolve the 1nst1 tutionr.U. and 1asUe conflict in the Indian
:.

po~itical systen.

'

It has, therefore• been rlgbtiy obsel"'red that ''in

cons!
daring the problan
about
the
.
.
.
..
'

gen.~si
s
..

Indian Pa.rllament in several provi s1ons
•

•

!

'

;

'

•

•

of .the amendments by the

or

the Indian Const1 tution,,

aff~cting
ftmdamental rights,·.. the 11~levance
.
'

'

•,

of

t'he chall~.nge which

.

'

ln,d!an democracy v..n1s determined to meet, cannot be overlooked op under..

(15)

'

'

·.

.

.

estimated. n

·

·

The. Gonsti tution
(First ,Amendment) ·.·Act, . 1951, passed· on
.
;

I''

'

~

J'un~,. 18, 1951, amended articles 15,-19 and 31 'by seetiQns
.

F:f. r$t -Am~ement ·.

'..

.l

'

the Amenttnent

.

.

;

,'

Act~

2,3,4' end 5 of

· The need i'o'r bringing trd a

.

Amendment can be Peill sed f;rom

·che

"Statement of

Objects and Reasons 11 of the Bill -which observed inter-ilia. '
u:ouring the last fifteen trlonths 'of the 'W'o:rldng of the
Constitution., certain dift'ieultie$ have.been brough:i; to. light by- judicial

dooi Siona p~:nouncEments, speeidly
,

1nental Rights.

'

in regard to

the Chapte:r on FUnds-

The ei ti zenls .right to' freedom of spee~l) and expression,

guaranteed b'".Y Art.. 19(1)

·c a)

has been held by. the Courts so eomprehenSiv(;

as not to render a person culpable even

if

he

advoca~.es murder· and other

cl"imes of viol(.;'llc·a..
fre~d!'m

~,n

other countries td th. w~·tten eonsti tutions,

or opeec}! end. of

th~

press is .:not·

reg~r.d~d

as· barring the· stat·e

f:r.{:)m puni shin.g or pr.ev.enti:ng a 'btl se o:):! .tbi s ft•eedom.

The cl. t1 zen' s

:right to practibe an;r profession
or
to .¢arey
on any oeoupat5.on, trade
. ..
·,
.
'

'

. or business conterl.'"ed by Art. 19( 1) (g) 1 a su.bject to reasonable restirietiona~ which the laws of any State

mw. impose

g~ne:ral

c::t ted are

public'.

eover eny sahane

While the

WOl~ds·

of nationsli zatj.on "fhich

1:.tn the intettests o:f the

compreh~nsive e.'10tl.gh

to

thG State may Undertake it 1$

desirable to piace th•?. matte:r beyond doubt .bY clari ticatocy a.ddi tion to
.

to which unentioipated

Art~ . l9. ( 6) • . .Another Article in .regard

ties have attisen, is Art.. ·34

CH. fticul•

The ·validity o:f.' agrarian refom measures

the State Legislature

passed by

.

in the last three years has, in spite

of the· provisions of cl'au s~s "· (4) and ( 6) of Art. 3lt fo nned the subj eot

matter 9f dilatory 11 tigation, as a resUJ. t of which 'he .implementation
or these im:p(')rtant measures,. affecting large nurt~ber of people~ has been
.

(16)

.

held up."

.

...

'

.

,

.

·

The Bill (Firs~ Amenament) ~ the;erc,"re, sought

''tO

snend

Ar·~ 19 for the purposes 1nd1oated above· and to insert provisions tully

secu-ring the const1tutionsl validity ot zmn1ndary ab0ltt1on laws in
general

~d

.

. . ' '

·.

certain apec1.fic State Aets in

p:'i.'Oposed in the Bill. tWlt a
.

.

. "

.

. articles ,.mul'd be

(18)

fet~7

.. (l?)·

P~.rticular. ~•
.
'

It

w~s

minop am&.ndnt:m.ts to other relevant
.

. .·

.

.

mQd~

!t 'wa~

further ob~'Bl:\fGQ . #' ttin
.

.

sion that the 'StatG may

mak~

:for

th~

O!'QGI.

that any special prod-

economic :or apeci al advmtc<:!!'!ent ot

any backt1ard cla-ss. o£ ei ti zens may not be

cha~lenged

on the ground of

being d1scr1minato:ey~ it ·1s pro.posed that Art.15(3) should be suitably
rurrpl1fied.

Certain amendments in ;eespect of articles dealing with the

•21~

. convening. and proroguing of the sessions of Parliament :have been

to:und 11eeessar.v and are aloo incorl)orated in tbl s Bill.
.

~~

.

.

.

.·

.

.

.

.

$:)

. .

a:too a

. (19)

mino.r :amenttn~ts in respect of .Artielea_ 341, 342, :J72 &'ld $76• 1' ·
· ., ..
, . To begin "td..th, the Amenanent Act b;.:,ught changes in Art.

15• . Section .2, ()f the
.

.

.. . .

. .. '

Amertdm~t

. (ID),

. clause. (4}
in Art.
151
.
..
'

.

Act inserted .the following ela.use as
.. . .

·

.

.

:

.

.

'

~

· ··

.

·

.:

... ,

.

'

·

..

.

;

·

.

.

·

!'(4) Nothing
in t111s
.article or in clause. (2) of article
. .
'
'

29 ·shall prevent ,the $tate from making
•

,

t

·

•

·

·

...

i1

'r

Changes brought about
1
~~-- ~,:st ~~et;l~~:!.
;l

any

special provision for the
'

'

advancenent of eny soc! ally t.md educationally
backward classes· of a:t tizens or f'o:tt the

... Scheduled Castes. and the Scheduled

~ribes.

"'·

Before this cle1USe was inse.rted by the .Amencii1ent Act,
Art• · 15, ,,hieh p:rohtb1 ts
.

~

scrimination on grounds qnly of religion,
.

plac~ o~·

raee, caste; sex or

'

. ( 21)

..

birth, ran as 1'Qllowf1* ·

.

.

"Art. 15(1) ?Jhe. State .ah8ll not d1 scritnipate against any
ci~z,en

on grounds only of rel.igion1.

or. any.o.f

ra~e,

caste, sex, place of birth

th~;

( 2) r.Io el ti zens shall on gro.unds only .of religion, race,

eastet sex,. place of birth or ariy of them, be. subjeot;··to any disab1.;.
· 11 ty:.t liabili ty• restr:tet$on or oondi tion 'td. th rega,rd to -·(a) access to snops, public restaurants, ootels and
places

of ·PUbliC

entertainment; Or

·. (b) . the use qf \vells 1 tanlts, bathing

·g~ts,

road.s and

places of. public resort main·tained wholly or partly_ out of State
funds or dedicated to thf: use of the ge.."leral public.
( 3)

l~oth'tng

1n

tl11 s · article shall prevent the state from ·

•216-

making any speci.Sl 'prn'vi s1on ·ro:r womer.t and ahtldren., ~·

of .tl'le Consti tu•.

It 1 s worthwhile here to mention Art. 14

t1on· related. to :right_ 'to

Art~ 14

'

reads . s.s follo'\-JE;#

14, "The. State shall not deny to tJny pe:t-SJln. equality

··\A.it..

before

equality~·

the law or the

equal,protect.~on

of the la·ts r,7iti;Jin the territory

of' '.India.
n
.'
.
.

'

.

.

'

.

on· June· 7 1 l950,·.·shrimat.:J. CllarnlJakam Dorairajan made ·en·
ap-l:tcation

~ 'th~'t.rtadras mgll courtt challenging

the'

Government Or•der Since. i t ~ontrav~ed art1 cl.e~· 15( l).

vall·&~

and

~( 2) •

of tlifs
The

... ··• ·· '0'' lealm.ed Chi~£ Justice :Rajamannar held that as
,!acts. of ·the. e~se .
result of tbi s. aovemment O!"der by 'tibich eer~a:tn seats which hav•e been

.......

j

r

.

-217k~t r~set'V'Gd fot-

eGrta1n students belonging to backt-Yard classes, by·

denying the right ~o students b~lo~ng ~ Brabnin Community, a

C:Cefini te ease ot di acrimination has been
vened Art. 15(1),.

ma~e.

The Oh:tef Justice op·~~rved,
•.
.

'

.

;·

·'

Naturally- 1 t contra•

·in:t$1: &leu: ttw:nat

th~

a:rti cle says is that no Pel!'son of ,a par~cular rel1glon or east~ shall
be treated unfavouft&.bly tvhen compared with ·persons of other religions,_.

and

castes merely on the ground that they belong

religion or caste. t•

He raised the questt.on

1 ssu1ng the Communal Government Order.

~-a

~egard:ing

particular
the .r,JUrpose of

The Government Ordett defini t~

contravened Art. 15( l) aJ'ld · JU;t. 29( 2,) since 1 t 11m1 ted numbel.' of seatfi.i

. f'or a particular caste.
The

Advo~ate ·General,

$PPS3l'ing on. behalf of the state,

clrew his argument fl'Om the provision of Art. 4G•
that the State shall

pt'Omot~ 'it11 th

A-rt. 4.6 pwvi des

special aa.rs the educational and

eecmomie interests of the l.Jeaker sections of the people, and in

parti cu1ar, ot the Schedu).ed Castes and the ·scheduled Tri bea; and
shall prOtect than from social injus:ti.oe and all forms o£ exploi t r

tio11• But the argnmen~ ad11anced by tne A~voeate General <l! a not
stand in v1et1 of Art-. 37 w}d·ch has eategorloally declared the non3ustio1able character of the Direct-ive Principles in the Cou:rts of

t.aw,.

In this connection,_ the Chief Justice observed J.ntv . ~a,

norant1ng that one o.f.' the ob3act1ves

of_

the Constitution is to

P!Ovide fOr the ·uplift of the backWsrg -and l<Jeaker sections of'· the
p;eople wh1.ch.

Jo.:tea: alia,

1 s ·anoodi·ed in "Art. 46,

C$11

we l'Dld t~t ·

the state 1 s at libarty to do e,nythtng to achiave that obj<:iet?

The

obvious answer is tlyes",, so long as .nQ provision of the COn'St1tution

16: contrevened and no fundamental right declared by th9 cOnstitUtion
is infringed. or impairedt!..

Judgement of the High ~
;ou:rt.
I

By v1ay of

observed

the

conclusion,

illtsu: .al& a.

Cbief 'Justice

Jtln our op1n.1.on 1 Art.

46 canrLot ovex- ride the provisions or thee~·
two artioles or justify any law or act of

the State contravening their provision.s."
The deei sion of the Madras Blgh Court

challenged in the Stlprane cOurt.

'£f1fl9

subsequently

But the SUpreme Court agreed wl th

deei s:ton of the Madras High Court by ·obse:Mril'lfh 1nter_sl.1.a1 that
"th.e Directive ·p:r.:tnc1ples of state Policy have to conform and run

l

__._..,__......and the
Su.prane
.
. Ooul't.
.

I1

'

••. ·p·

subsidiary to the Chapter on

view or theil' non- 3uatie.;. · ·;

Rights" and 1n

eiable character, they
'

mmaam~.ntal

'

'

11

can not override
.(~

'

the provi$1-ons found in Part III,. l-th1eh are "sacrosanct. tt

From this judgment, Parliament realised' t~t it would
not be possible fo:t• .the State Legi slat"Ures to take efi'ootive atepf?, to
promote' the' soe18l,

edUcational and economic trelfare

of

the

01 tizens

of backt-1ard classes in the face. of the c:tt.ailenge posed by the
Judgment of the Stlprane Court.
'

Tha 0~7 al.ternativ~ let·t bafore ..the
'

'

Parliament was to amend Art; 15 tu inserting a new clause 1. e.
'

clause ( 4) •

Court will

But

a study of the later dec:J. s:tons

establish the taet the it had

th0 categorical.

(24)

'J'rOV1 sion

ne

.'

of the Sup

.

ran a

al t~rnative in Vim., of

made in Ar~ 37 of the Constl tution.

Hi th regard to the amendmmt made ·by Section 3 or the
Constitution ( ~ ~st AmM<inent) Act, 1 t 1 s neeessa.!"J to mention

Al.'--6. l9(2);ii

Artlil l9( 2) as 1 t

ti o:n, read thUs t

'!:las

o:rtg!nally included in the! Con'srtitu•

·

«( 2) Nothing ~n SUb clause ( a) of :clsu se ( ~)

affect the operattcn or. ra.ny

ciin· ·prevent the StQte · f'rom
def~ation,

contert1pt

~st:tng lf~

shall

in ·sa far as it relates to,

m~ng any law . relating . to, .U bel, slander,

or eou>rt tm any

matt~ax- "t~ltleh

offends against

decency or mora11 ty or ':·Thich und~nn:txhss the security

e·t

or tmds to

overthrow the State. u.
The· amended ·ro:rm or the said SU:'b-o.lause ·read st..

f•Notbing in sub-clause (a) of clause (l) shall affect

the oper~.rtion of any eJd sting lat., or prevent the State from mald.ng
any law, in so fat" as such law imposes· :reasonable restnct1on·s on ~the

exercise of the r!ght conferred by ths said .$Ub--clause in the

interests of the 'seeur1 ty · t>t the State, :friendly· relations "td th
foreign States, publt·e ·order, de,cen,cw or mor:al:l tY or in rela:tton to
c.ontempt ot court1 defamation or incl. te11ent to an offence.
F~ M

ft .

enquiry into the immediate eause bel:ttnd the enar.!ment

o£ this Amendment Jlct :rer~rence will have

to ·make to

some judicial

dec:t s:tona relating to the eJtPltmation of Al't. 1.9( 2) ~s 1 t onginally

In ;6gmesb ,Tbro~
validity

or

v. lbm

. '

'

(25)

Statst:..of Maaa;a·

the·

section 9( 1-A) · o:r the M&dl'as Maintenance ·or Public Order

Act XXIll of 1949 ·,.,as·

cball~gedt.

The petitioner lodged a com:plaint

that the said or·der;, wber0by a ban -v1ns imposed upon th$ et.'ltey and.
eirc.mlation of s jourtts.l in the State, contravenes the fundamental
right of the peti.t:Loner to freedom of speech and expresSion

. ;~·esh. '!'ht:tr>en'' 9. e~lse
:~ets
·the case·

o:

~- J. .

v~i d1 ty o:r section

challenged the

.J

the Ac~ as being voi~ under

or

9(1•A)

.t~e.

.. Art. 13(1) of

Constitution by its

·being inconsistent . with h1. s . fundamental right already
sa!~.
.
. ..
.
'

;

"

.

'

.

ot public order,

.securing pubiic safety or the maintenance

=.rhe

'

tn•oht,.. ·

to

bit ~r regulate. th~ entry into; o·r the ~lronlation, sale or distribu~
.

'

tion . 1n the. Provinces
.
,•

'_·,.

~

Qf

or class of
dOcuments.
.
.
·- tt
w'W.ch
.
'

th~

•

'

'·

-·

.

power conferred
by. t'h:ls. section ·,:could
be invoked
by- the.
.
.
.·

·,,

•

documents

It was.
of the reasons- . .for
-. elealt that one
.

.

.,

'

'

.

,.

'

.stat~ GQvernment \'1a.s to $afeg'Uard pUblie
•

... -

.

,·

'

.

ottany

Madras
or .tiny. part thereof
.
.
-

'

•

...

•

'

s~fety

••

'

or public

.....

,1

•

••

•

orde~,

•

and

,.

,·

the question
whieh ,.,as
raised
before the slprane
COUl't :tt~as
tl"~t
the
.
..
.
.
.
.
'

'

(

,·

'

'

.

'

eon~derat?-on. of pu~uC,. safety or 'Pl):bl:le .order•, t..rbieh.·Has relwa'lt
in_ exerci $ing the aut119!iey.·· confatt~~q. by• ~ha 1mpun~erl s~ction; t.Jas
,.~ut side the:
er1 o~ :~~!'~: .19( 2) ~-a 1 t th~» stood• ... , . ·.

J)UrVl

: • '

Tha. va11
d1
..
'

.

qu~stion

w of
.

as. to whstper · 1 the

'

'

<'

o~.

I

'

:

I

> '

>' ' ' .

th<ai''':a~g~en·t
w_alnl7 c~t~ed found t)la
: :
'.

.

~StlleU:J:'f ty

. ~oned fn .. Ar~ i9( 2) .included
,

.~,

.

~

. '

of the

.

.

'

.

. .~

'

Si;at~•' which

o~ 14~~ synotl~us

.

'

,.,as. men:-

td th··~ public

order'

•

'pttblle

eat~tt•

•

The .SuPreme ooU.rt hel:d
that
.
.

by· prohi 'b1 i;lng the
....
.

.

'

entry.
'

'

-~

. -t>rint_ed an<! pubtt shed ~n Bombay und~r Sect:f.on 9( l~A) of the lmpunged
.

.

.

'

.. ·

Aot the freedom of speech and

'~pet-

had

.

~re~a.ion

bean:·~dversel~ affeot~ad

.

..

'. .

.

ot the petitioner :Romesh .

in as

m~ch

as tne said freedom

1·:-~
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ensured by tbe freedom of·

circulation and was :p:rohibi t\7d by the

· impunged, Order so far as r.Iadras State waa concernE)d.

In their

decision· the Court held, with Just:Loe lazl Ali dissenting, tbrat tbe

ooncept o.f' public order or public

not exaotla synonymous

~afety w~s

S~ate.

with the concept. of security of the

The Court further held

that since Art. 19(2) did not refer to public ordGr or public
safety,· the impunged section was constitutionally invalid and the
~upreme

decision

Court

.....

. I
_ JI

impunged ordG\I' waa therefore illegal. Jgstice

Patanjali Sastri observed
inter
.
.........
........ alia;"Public
,_
.

.

-

safety ordinarily means aecuri ty of the

public or their freedom from danger.

In t;hat aene.eli' anything

which tends to prevent danger to public health may also be regarded

. aa securing public safety.

The meaning

·:~p
\;,·~

however, Vr.try aeoording to the context."

..

t~e

expression must,

After exal!!_:J.n'ing aome of

. the provisi.ons o£ the- ;tndian Panel Code, be observed J '*wbet~ver
ends the iM!JUtlged section may have intended to ~ebsE:niv<J, ·.and· what.

.

ever aims its -framer may have had in view, its application and
scope cannot, in the absence of li.mi ting words in tbe statute
..

·,

.

.

itself, . . be restricted to those agg:rava·ted forms o;f. prejudicial
·.activity which are calculated to endanger the secUJ;'ity of the
state.

Nor is there any guarantee

~hat

those antho:cloed to -

exorcise the powers under the· Act will in using 'thf3!m discriminate.

between those who aat prejudicially to the secu.n ty of tbe State
eud those who do not."

Thougb an
Court

th~t

s~guraent ··was

advanced before the Supreme

the impt.1nged section could no'tl be considered wholly

-222·void as, under Art• 13(1). an existing ~aw, in. sQ f'ar,as i.t is

i~oonai~'t;en·t with the ~ilndamental Rights, is void to the extent
o:f the i_nconais.tency and no more.
f~:U..

The contention was that in so

afl the sec1.1ring of the public safety or the maintenance of

;public order would include security of t.he State, the impunged
:Provision, as applied to the latter purpose, -was co_vered by
While rejecting

·. clause (2) of Art. 19 and should be' l1eld vali,d.

this

argum~nt,

Ju~tioe

l?atanjali Sastri obaervedJ ''So long as the

possibility o:f itl.'l! being applied for purposes not sanctioned by

the Oonstitutiol'l car.u-:tot be ruled
unconstitutional and void.
'

.

having

.

'

al~owed

out~

it must be

~eld_to

be_wbol:l.y

In other wordst clause (2) of Art.19

the imposition of restrictions on the f:raedom o:f'

speech and expression only in cases where danger to the State is
'·

iuvo.lved, an enactment, whieh is

where nQ .such danger
tion~lly

cou~d

capab~·e

of being applied to -cases

arise, cannot be held to be coru11ti tu-

,valid to any extent."
.The Supreme aourt had to deal with a sindla:r

case in Brij l3hUshan and Anothe·r

V~

The State of Delhi.

(26)
!;bin. ·im

ar1· applicat;i;·on under Art. 32 or- the Constitution praying :for the

issue of writes of

•ce~tiorari'

and 'prohibition• to the reepon-

.· dent If the Chief Commissioner of Delhi, with a

Brij Bhuehan. ·case'-._
():f the case.

faot~-l
J

~-tiew

to eXt:lmining the

legality of and qua.sh the. order
made

b~·

biro. 1n . regard to an. Englieb

weekly of Delhi; called the

Organizer ·of which the :fir$t applicant is that printer and publi-f

sher, and the second is the editor.

On 2nd

March, the respo.ndent:,

in exercise o-:f powers conferred on him by section 1 ( 1) (c) of the
East Punjab Pubiic Safety Act, 1949, which has been extended to th~

-223(27)

. Delhi Province, issued the following order:"
"\\'1lereas tbe- Chief Commissioner, Delhi, is satisfied
that Organizer, an atglieh weekly of Delhi, has been publishing
highly obj actionable mattE)r constituting a threat to publiQ law

and order and that action as is hereinafter

menti~ned

is necessary

for the purpose of preventing or combating activities prejudicial
to the public safety or the maintenance of public order.
NO\'h

therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred

by section 7(1) (c) of the East PunJab .Public Safety Aot, ·1949, as
extended to the Delhi Province, I, Shankar Prasad, Chief Commi-

ssioner, Delhi, do by this order require you Shri Brij Bhushan,
Printer an.d Publisher and Shri H.

:a.

Halkani, Editor of the afore-

said paper to eubmi t for sc:rutiny, in duplicate,
tion, till further orders,

al~

b~fore

publica-

communal matter and news and views

about Pakistan including pbotog:ra.Pha and cartoons other than tboeH!
deri VE)d from official sources and supplied by the news agencies,

viz., Press Trust of Iildiat United Press of Inrlian and United

Press of

~erica

to

the

~rovincial

ebeenoe, to Superintendent of

Press Officer on in hie

Pr~es

Branch at hie office at 5,

Alipur Road, Civil linee, Delhi, between hours 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.
OJ'i ?JO rking

days. 81

The majority opinion, delivered by Sastri
behalf of Kania

o.J.,

Mahajan, :Mukherjee and Dae, J

.J.,

J.,

on

was the

following:
"The peti:tionere claim that this proVision infrinaee

tbe fundamental right to tbe freedom of speech and

expre~sion

~----~

f

Supreme·. Court
judgement.
I

oonferrefl. upon them by Art. 19(1) (a) of the
constitution in as much as it authorises 'the
imposition of' a restriction on th<a tmbl:i.oation of

the journal which is not 3~atif'ied under clauae (2) of that Article.

The:re can be little doubt that the im.posi tion of
pre-censorship on a journal is a reetric·f;ion on the liberty of the

press which is an essential part c;>:f the right. to freedom o:f s:peecb
.
(28)
. .
a1.1-d e:xpreeeiQn declared by Art. 19(1) (a).•
Mr. Justice :Fazl Ali,

bowev~r,

disagreed wi tb the

majority view and deliver~d a separate ~issenting judgement. According to him, t.he expression.

1ft

publ1o aa.fety•• has, due to the :result

,.

of a long Qourse of

l~ialati ve

practice, acquired s well-recognised
.

.

meaning and may b~ ta:kan to denot~ safety ()r security of iih~ State.
The learn~d Judger:bad, elaborately deal th with the various m.~aning
.

)

'

of

~·pU,blic

r

order••, 'public tranquillity, • 'publio safety • and

'$ecuri t9 o:f the State. •

n tb

regard to the me'lning. of. the expression. 'public

order•, he held ,tbat tbi,e expression in the general. sense, ,may

be

construed ·to have reference to the main-

•
Dissenting judgement
of Fail Ali
·

t:ananoe Qf what ts genet,tally known as law

and order in the Province.

Not only that

be was of the opinion that anything which affec:te public tranquillity

will also affect public order and the State Legislature was there-

tore competent. to frame laws on rnatt;ers

relating to publ.ic traoqu1-

lli ty and public order •.

In

th~

opinion of the learned Judge•, •public

orde~

•

. -225-

and • public safety·' are allied matters but in order to appreciate hOw·
they stand !p relation to each other, ·:tt s<aens best to

di~oot

·our

attt;mtion to the opposite concepts wht.ch we may; for convenience of
unsaf'ety'~

reference, respectively ,label as • public disorder• and 'public
If

18

public safety•'.':ts, as we have

$eell

equival.ent to· the 'security oi'

the State', what I have designated as.' publ:l.c unsa!ecy't may be regarded
as equ1velent to •:tnsecurity or the State• •. \rlhen

~I.e

approach the

. matter in this way; we find tha:t' ;.v~le, ;'public disorder' l

enough to cover a snall riot or an
'

.

aftr~ and

.

\

d!e~i!Jbed by or affects1 a ··small group

·or

e ·w1 de

oth9r cases when peace :1 s

per.~ns, 'public unsafety~

, '•·:.:.·1'

State') will

(Dr ttnseourity of tbe

usu~ly .•

be .connee,:ted l'J!th. serious

I

in·ternsl. di so.rders: and such 'dt stu:!'banees. of :publi·o tranquil~.:t ty as
j

eapard1 ze the

seeur~ ty

of the Sta.te, n

In orda.r to understand the scope

o~

tha Ao_tt,· it uill be

-necessary to. note that in the Act, ·'maintenance: of public. order' al\1ays
occul?s in

j~:~-t~po si tic>n

"t-!1 tl1

1

pu'b11.a: safetyi · and the Act i t.self'. 1 s

eailed • 'l'he Enst P'ijl:.\jab 1'\ibUc saf'ety Act. 1

The prominence. tms given

. to jpublie safety' . strongly suggests that :th~ Act

with r.. e:rioua eases in which, md.ng
.

to

Wt;ls

!tritS[lded to deal

some kind of en;ergency or a grave

.

situation having

a~sen,.

.

ev€11 public d1so:r(lers .._of

comp~ra~v~y

.

.

.snall
.

'

dimensions may have fsr reaching eff~ets on the security of the state.

lt 1 s to be noted
that the Act
.

pu~perts

to provide

1

•spe~:t13l.

. meaeures

to ensure public .safety and maintenance of public· prder.)•
Ho'\-1eve~
- 1.

the Court
opined,
inter alia, that i t . must
be
.
.
.
'

.

..

.

reeogni sed that fre~dom of speech and eXpression 1 s one

valuable rights

guar~nteed

to a

c:ttit~ by

.

Qf.

the. most

the Constitution and should

•226-

be ''jealousl.y

gu.araed· by the aourt~ · It.is also recognised t~t tree

po11 tical d1 scussion i-s essential for the proper functioning of a
da'l'loeratie government and· the
de~recate

t~deriey

of modE!rn ·~uri sts :t·s. to·

censorshtp. though thai all agree .. that "11 berty of the

press•~

1 s :not to. ba contused with 1 ts "licentiousness."
'

J

•

•

•

In ~ar-n~th ~ali V~ The Sta:tei..g~ ~njab

the majority

view ·expr9ssed by Justices Khosla end H2~am. Singh of the Punjab High

C:i!lurt, struck dow,n section 4( 1) (h) of the 'resa ( )Jmel;'geney P01t1ers)
Aet,. 1931, and thei-r conclusion
:Oi:H~ervat:lcns

l'I~s

also

ba$~d ent1.~ely

upoll. the

of Patanjali Sastri, J~ in Romesh Tl1apper~ a case.

I.t

may

be observed that when Parliament considered the

question of adding· the $4"Pression

'incit~ent

to an offence• in clause

( 2) of .Art. 19, .1 t · h~d before 1 t all thes.e deci si'ons wheretn, d1£fe.

"''

.

'

root s·tatu tory p rovi st on :s bS:d been struc:t· dotr;n.

Th1 s i s the back-

- ground. h1 story why the Pa..rl.iam~t· thought it :n.ooessaey to add. this

eXpression

claus~. ( 2)

of Art. _l9-:

"Tht s addition 1llustra·tes",

observed Oajendragaclk~_r, 1'1htle deli"(fe_ring. the Tagot,. La:v1 ~lectures at
(~).

'

.

Calcutta Univer·st ty,

-

.

.

.

'.

.

'•that sometimes an erroneous judicititl .decision

. . . . ; .;.......
· .....,;,_ _.._. . . . . . ,_..,.
.
may create a s:t ·cuatton 'tvhere Parliament 't-Jould feel
Gie.use ( 2) of
-1
Art..· 19
, I· ju_stified in resolving. the dii'f!eultY by: making _of'

....

--,

nild

-

· sui table amen<mtent in the relevant prod sions. of

the O'onsti t-ution..

It i. s true, as I. have already ma1t1oned, that the

viE!t'1 taken by the P.atna
High Court was . reve·t?sed by .the
Suprsne Court,
.
,,
'

~

'but sometimes, as :tn this ease, Parliament me.y f'eel that 1 t :l.s not
desi-'t"able to utra:t

.aw~t the

dec1eiPn of' thg SUprene Court t.rhich

·vould take time and 1 t is neeessary in the public interest to cla:r-lfy

the cQ rreot · po s1 tion by making an

out the

CO:fr~at po,si tion

an~dnent

which would clearly bl"ing.

by maldng an .amendn:len~ wrd ch. would clearly

.. Here eomes the necessity· of

ex~ining

the. clause ( 8) oi'

Ar-t. 19(6) as it originally .stood,, rea~ thus'

Art•..19e

rt(6) Nothing .in sub-clause (g) of the said clause shall

affect the operation of an;v extsting law 1.n so,far.aa it imposes or

..........

. ·r

Clause ( 6) of

-

Art~~' '!9

·l

J.

-.1

Prevent the State from
the

inter~sts

mak1n~

any law imposing, in

of the general pubtl.o, :reasonable res-

.trictions on ·the: exercise of ·the aght conferred by·

ttLe :sai 3 sub- clause shall. af:f.ect the oper&tion of any ext. sting law in

so far as it prescribes or
prr.w~t

EmPOt.rers any·

the $tate :from making

t$J.Y

autoor:tty. to prescribe, o:r.

lav1 preseri bi.ng or

autho!1 ty to presrl!'1 be, the professional

O!'

anpow~!'ing any

techt1ical qualifications

neeessar,v for p:ra.cti sing any profession or eari"'.;ing on @.ny occupation,

"(6) Not11ing in sub-clause (g) of the said clause

£'clause ( 1) of ·Art. 19_? shall affect the operation of any existing
law in so far as :l t imposes, or prevent. the State fl"Om making any law

imposing, in ·tbe interests of tl1e general public, reasonable restriC"'-

Clause

(G) as
amended.
·

notbing

in

.I
-L

tions on the exercise of the right conferred by
the said sU'Jjooclause and, in particular,

the said sub-clause shall affect the operation of t9llY

ex:t. sting law in· So far as it relates to, or prevent the

making eny law relating to ...

S~a.te

from

'(i)

the p'rofessional

'or' toomicd

quall'ficati'ons necessary

for' practi 'sing any profession a!, ealn:'ying on' any occupation~ trade or
.

business, or
(ii)

the carrying

:,

on.by the State,· or by a cOrporation

owned. or oont.rolled by :the St.ate, o·r· ~y trad~t ·busin~ss• industry or
service, '.;hetb.er ·to the exclusion, complete or parti at.', of ei ti zen a or
o ther\ti se''•
The genesis of 'tbi s amendment may be traced to the case of

!10·}t!lal and· others ,v. t~a_gpverrune,a.~....£.Lth~....state o:(Uytar l,',radesh· 8Dj
''
' (3Jl.
'
' ' '
',
' ''•
'
' '
.
Q;t1Je:ce · :ln which t'he question of· whether the State GOvernme."lt could
.

;"'

tring abOut natfonalistrtion o.f bUS"routes
examined by the .Full Bench

of

by

an

executive order was

the Allahabad F..igh cOurt. . 1 he n'et outcome

'

1

'

Of the proceedings. before the court

Genesis of the
·amendment

.

that

to 'the national! s~

the exeouti ve ordel' leading
.

'!tl3.S

.

tion of bUs routes was decl:iFed invalid.

The·

learned Judg.es cam~ to the conclusion that t11e question of nat1ona11 sa-tio:n of bus routes cruu1ot be a.uthori sed evet by J.eg:i. slation, since such
a step \·Jould su:r:ely contravene the underlying provisions of Art.l9(l)(g).

Con:f'rortted ·with 'f;bi s problem, the .P~rli$1ent thought it
t'li se·

to amend Art. 19( 5) wi tb a vi e~-1 to removing the oonsti tu tional

bar:ri ers that nad already set by the Court in t4o:t;ilal' s case.

In considering the scope, effect and significance of. Art.
19(6) ·in its original and atneUded.

fOimSt

made by 'the S!lprane Court· of Ind1. a in
(3~

Or! ssa

tion::

.

·.·

an it!ip~rtn.'1t pronounc~ent

&&adr'4.~~ ..f.~1!Jbnn Vs.

.

.

.

~et.e

'

ot

in w:t.d. ch Gajendragadkar, J"-, made the i'o11owing observa""

t-U;l.S

"~n·

attenpt1ng to oons:true Art. +9( 6) 1.t .must be borne in

mind that a ·liter~ eons~ruction may not be quite appr.oprtate... .The task
of etmstroing irnpa:rtant constl tutional. Provi ~ens like A.rt.·· ·19( 6)

.cannot

al~"ays be ·accomplished by, treating th~ said probl(2!1'1 as, e. .mere exercise
~

in g,rammar. · In 1nte.rpret1ng such, a provision it is essential"bear in
mind the political or economic phf:J.oaoptw und~rly:lng 't?he .provie:lon in

questions, and thqt

l-IOUlq

neces.sarily involve the adoptiQn of a 11 beral

and not a literal end meehanical approach to :the problsn. u
J.ioroover, the Court, while commenting on the scope and
effect of the phtlosopey

underlyin~

the s-llendment, held inter ilia,

"the amendment m1;1de by the legi sl.atu re _in Art. ID( 6) slDws

that according to the :Legislature, a iat11 relating to. the creation of
S.tate monopoly :1hould be presumed to be in the interests oi' the generd
public.

Attt. 19(6) (ii) clearly

Scope,. effect &

~~o!~r'c" or

smws that there is no Umt placed on

the power of

th~

State in respect of the crea-

- , ..

tht:J

tion of State monopoly.

The '!d. dth of the power

conferred on the State can easily be assessed ii'

we look at the t•Jords used in the clause- tl1h1oh cover trade, buelness,
1ndllstey or semce.

It is true that the State may, &ccording to the

exigencies of the case and consistently with the requil'E!nents of any

trade, business, industry or sewlce, exclude the c1 ti zens ei tber t.zholly
or· partially.

In othe.r t,gorda, tbe_ theory underlying the amendment in .so

tar as 1 t relates to the concept of State monopoly, does not appeal' to
.

.

.

be based on the pragmlitie approach, but on the doctrinaire approach
which socialism accepts.

That is Hhy we feel no difficulty in rejecting

!-1 r. Pathak' s argument that the creation of a State monopoly must be

'bY' it ar~ )~i?,asonable
ln our op1n..ton9 . the .

justified by s:b::>wing that tht3' 'r...-~strie~tions :i.mposei!

'· '' ·'·

'

and .are

in the in tere~rts

of. the g el"ler·~.l

amen.dment clea.rly indiea.tes that State

public.

l:nonopoly in respect of any. trade

or bus!ne'ss must he· presUmed to be reason~.t'~?le and in t!hie ,.nterests
the gc:-11e!ta.l public, eo

far as
.

'

Art•. 19(1) ('g) is

or

conce1.ued.

'

The amendment made in Art~ 19( 6) ·shows th"lt it 1 s open to

the State to make lm-ts ·for creating State monopolies, ·either partial or
ec·mplete, in

~espeat

for. admim. etrative

of. .any trade, business, as a monopolist El-.1 ther

~eaoons,

,or' 111i th the obje(!t ot rni tigat:i.ng the evils.
'

of flowing f'rom aompet:i. tion, ·or wi "th
:lm;.n'Ov~

the quality of goods, or

.!:;

vi e".·J to 'regulate prices, or

even for the purpose of malting· p:rofi ts

in orde:r to ..<mr:lch the State eiehOCf!..ter.

The <))nsti tution-rnPJ!ers had

apparently assu'Tied that the State monopoly

Ol'

schemes of. nationali aa-

tiori ,qould fall under, r)e protected by Art. 19(6) ae :U: or,::l.. g;.nall.y

stood, 11ut vlhen judie1al o'bs~rvations re..l'lde!'Gd tha sa.i.d assumption
invalid, :t t v7as thought necessat•y to clarify the intention of the

constitution by roa1d.nt;

th~ amendment~

It 1 s

b(~aauee

·the amendment waS!

· made for the· purposes of clarification that 1 t begins

'"i th

the lrlords

"in !'!a.'t"tit.mlaru. · These word.s indicate tnat restrictions imposed on the

.funde.mental rights guaranteed' by Arte 19( 1) (g) which are reasonable

and· whieh are in the interests of ·the· general public, are saved by
A!'t& 1.9(6) as 1 t orwiginally stood, the subject matter covered by the
said pr.ovi sion being justici1tlble, and the

F.Jnendnent~

e.dds that the state

monopolies of nation81i sation sehenes tvhich may be introduced by
i~gi slation,

· the

inter~sts

are an illustration of reasonable restrict:lons

~.mpo

sed in

of the general public and must be treated as sn.cb. That

is why 'the question about tbe validity of the laws covered by the

amendment
the

~s

no longer left to

do~trinaire

be

This bring8 out

tried in· Courts.

approach adopted by the amendment

i~

respect of a

State monopoly aa suoh."

The origin of sections 4 and· 5 of the Oonsti tution
(First (lmendment) Act may now be oonsid~red.

:By eection 4, Art. 31 A

waa inserted and it was proVided tbet i t eball be

JI

Amendment of

Art. 31 A

deemed always to have been inserted in the Coneti-.
tution A.rt. 31 A readPJ thus:

"31 A. Saving o:f laws providing for acquisition of
.

'

·estates etc. (1) Notwithstanding anything in the foregoing provisions of tbis Part, no

~aw

providing for tbe acquisition by the

State of any estate ol;" of any rights therein or
ment or modification of any such rights shall be

ou the ground

thf~t,

fo~

the

de~ed

extinguis~

to be void

1 t is inconeiatent wi tb, or takes away or

abridges any of tho rights conferred by, . any provisions of this
Part~

Provided tha.t where .such law is e law made by tha
Legislature of a State, the proVisione of' thie

artic~e

shall not

apply thereto, unless such law, having been reserved for the. consi-

deration of the Preeident, hae received his aesent.

(2) In tbie

ftl't~ale:-:
-_;

(a) the expression "estate" ehall, in relation to any
local area havfl) the same meaning aa that ex,Pression or its local
equivalent that has in the existing law relating to land tenures in

force in tbat area, and
or other similar grant,

e~hall

also include an1 jagir, inam or mua:ti
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(b) the

~xpreesion

shall include any righte
Uftd.ez-propx:~etor,

ttnghts", in relation to an estate,

vestin~

.:l:n a proprietor, e\lb-proprietor,

tenure-f.Jolder or other i:nte.rmediary and. any

rights of privileges in reRpect of land revenue."
The compelling reasons behind this amendment are traceable
inter alia, to two judicial pronouncements•

Immediately after the

commencement ot the Const:i. tu t1on, ·tb.e necessity of paasing some
agrarian reforms was felt by some o:f' the State Govts~
..Rationale behind

·tb1s

amendment

1I

But in

Kameswar Singh and other v. ··The State o.f
.
(33)
.
.
Bihar and Anotber 2
the Patna High Court
st:.t<Uck down the Bibar.Land Reforms Act.No.XXX

of' 1950, as contravening

Art•

14

ct. the Constitution in as much as

the relevant' proVisions of· the tmp~nged. ·Act awarded· different scales

'of compensation to different categories of ·l.and owners•
Again in The wast ;Bengal Settlement Kanupgoo oo-opereti va

.
.
. .··. ' . .
{34)
Credit Society Ltd. V. Mrs •. Bela B:<tner}ee end others,·
the validity

of the Weat Bengal .·Land Development and Planning .Act XXI of 1948 was
challenged'~'

The Calcutta High: Court held that the i.mpunged Aot was

'Be!a Banerjee l·.
ca$e

l

not 'ultra vires • 1n its entirety; but tbe

..

~ion

that in the

c~se

provi~

of land aQquired under the ·
..

•'

A_ct, the maximum sum payable as compensation ie

·,

to be the market

value of the land· on 31st December, 1946 as proVided ;Ln. the proviso
(b) to Section (} Of the Act waa ultra-vi_res~

-proviso, Chia.f Justice. posed. the

~uestion

"Ie compensation assessed in

l)ealing wi tb this

'.

in these words:

acco~dance

with proviso (b) of

Section 8 determined -according to a principle ~nd in a manner which
~oul.d
'

land?''

result in a

ju~St

or

reasona~le

equivalent being paid :for tbe

And finally, he observ!Eld3 "The answer, I think, must be in
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the negative."

The Court held that the compensation whiob was

to be paid must be an equival.ent or the market-value of property.

The 'Dele Banerjee' case may be taken to be a water~hed

in the history of judicial pronouncements on property right

in India.

'

The

jud~ementa

of this case threw a direct challenge

~o

the Government and the Parliament which wanted to fulfil their

social and economic prograruriies for

J:JUb~ic

well-being.

--sp~~king

on

behalf of- tbe ma_jori ty, Sttstri, C.J., held: "while it ie true that

the legislature is given the discretionary power of laying down the

of

principles which should govern the determination
be given to the owner

ot

the amount to

the property_ appropriated, __such principleet

must ensu:re that what is dete:rmined as pa3.'able

muaf?~e

~om

pen sa-

f

t!on, that is, a just equivalent of what the owner bas been ·
{36)
'.
de,Pri ved of" •. ·
:But on the contrar3, the
'
-,

jturvapaleinsb and other

v.

Allahab~~~r:msh court in Raja

Tha Otter _Pra.desh Government,

(37)

held

that the Uttar Pradesh zamindari Abolition and Land Reform!! Act.
.

~-··

.'

:;,, >.-.;~:.~'.·:•.

1950 (U.P. Act No. 1 of 1951 )':'d.id not contravene any of the provi-

sions of the Cona·ti tution and hence was valid•(
the fir:.:di two
~ udicial-

ease~

The decisions in

mad(;) theJ?arliament realise tbat the fact that

pronouncements would stand in the way of

mentation of social welfare

progr~unw.es..

sucoesJ:~ful

That is ,,hy the

imple-

Constitu•

tiori (First Amendment) .i\Ct was paar-ted. :Art~ 31 A was inserted by
Section 4 and Section 5 made i t i)Ossible for thE:t inclusion of Art.

3 1l3 af'ter .31 A•
Now the genesis of the Constitution (Fourtb Amendmen-t;)

Act, 1955 may be traced.

As han already been lJOinted out that
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2 an.d 3 of this Amendment Act made cbange:e in Art. 31 and

Art. 31A respective1y, whereas Section 5 made
'

certain additions to the Ninth schedule which
bad already been inserted i.n the Conati tuti.on.

bJ Section 14 of tbe Coneti tution (Firat Amendment) Act.
"Rigllt to propertyn haa been

g~aranteed

by the Consti-

tution in Art. 19(1) (f) which prov-l.dee that all citizens eiliall have

the right to

hold and dispose of property, subject, of

aaqu~re,

course, to certain limitations prescribed by clau.se (5) of 1lrt. 19.

The acheme underly1ng

Art~

19 with necessary conditions attached

thereto strictly con:f:'or.ms to the pr.:tnciple that rights oan never be
absolute.

Unrestricted and unfa.tteJ;Oed ri1ghte are n,o rightf;J at all.

Thus,

aft~r

providing generally fo1• tha

fundamental right to aequi;re, hold and

diapos~

citizen~'

of property by Art.

19(1) (f), Art. 31 proceeds tu.rther to deal with the question of
prop~rty.

compulsory acquiai tion of

Originalli Art:• 31 ocmsi,sted

of six clauseg of which tl'le :following two are relevant for our

pu.:rrJoee.

Tl1e rel,evant articles run as follows:

"31 ( 1) No per'son t:ihall be· deyri ved of hi a pro,Perty
save

b~

authority of

l.aw~

••

\.2) ,No property, movab~e
an:~

or inmtov-uble, . including

interest in, or in any aompany owning, any commercial or in.dus-

trial

u~dertak,ing,

. shall. be taken .PCJasession of or acquired for

:public purposes under any law authorising the taking of suoh

possdeeien or such acquisition, unless the ll:lw 1..1roW.dee for com:pen..
eetion for the property taken possession· of o:r acquired and either

fixe·s the· amount of' compensation,

or

specifies the principles on

which and the manner in wbiah, the compensation is

to

be determined

On tile very :first examination <lf the above mentioned
artic:~e wi tb two clauses, it will ba revealed that olaua~ (1) of Art.

31 adheres to the clemocratic principle that no one can be deprived .

of' any rigbt without authority of lew clause (2) of Art. 31 has be~n
inserted with a v:Le.w to

impo~ing

certain oi;ber restrictions.

l ea.gt, broadly :speaking, two condi tiona have to be
'

A.rt. 31(2) before a

Art. .31 clauses
(1)'& (2)

eiti~;en

satisf'i:,~d

At

under

~·

'

can be lawfully deprived of his property.

Tbe fi.:rst condition is that the depr1 vation has
to be for a public purpose under the proViaion

. o:f the law; and the second is that the said lat'
must provide for compensation for the com»ensation for the

prope~t~

taken poeseesion _of, or acqu;i.rede and either i'ix the amount Qf the
compensation. or specify the principles on VJhich and the manner in
.

wbioh compensation is to be

det~tmined

al'l,d given •

. The word •oompensation' and in Art. 31 (2) hae been
the

subJect-matte~

o:f serious controversy in view· of oontlic:ting

judicial inte:t....Pretations wbicb ul timqtely led to the enactment of

the Consti ttl tion (Fourth Amendment). Act.
· :Before embarking upon a discussion on the circume-

tances leaaing to the passing of the constitution (Fourth Amendment) Act, a cursory glance at the debates of the Consti tu·ent
Assembly would be of much help.
~~
t~e

Qonflicting views vvere expressed

the members on the question of the specified manner
compensatipn is to be determined.

Th~re

~n

which

was general agreement

on the issue that once the Constitution guarantees citizens• rigb·t

to property, it will be undemocratic, if not unlawful,. to take
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stGps for the deprivation of a citizen of his fundamen;tal right
without making any
provisi~n for payment of oompen~ation.
.
.
It will be out of plaQe here to go deep into the
..
.'

·debates of the constituent Assembly on this :particular issue.
pr~sent

for our
vi.ewa -

l3ut

:purpose, it may be noted tbat there were two extremE

ot1e represeJ!ted "Qy ;Munshi who upheld the cause of j.U$t and

adequate compeusation and the· otbar, bN K.. T. Shah who held the vie'W
·i;het compensation should be required to be paid onJ.1 wheJl pro:perty
bel:d by a religious body is sought to be taken over and

ev~n

in

suoh a oase, the amount o£ compensation may be described tQ be such
as may be deemed reasonable and appropriate.

Ana a:f.'ter 'a very.

protracted and heated _debate • a qomp:romise was evolved which found

.

.

;

.

.

.

.e!Jtpression in Art. 31, alauses (1) and (2), as they were adopted.
The membar.e of' the Conati tuent Assembly, while
reaching a consentn1s on the· drafting of Art. J1.(1) and (2), though·
.

'

that if laws were passed to' acquire pr;L vate property for public·

':tn ten tion ·of

con ati-tu tion~.ake.rs and et~.tude .of
judiciary.
.

~ ~-

.~

i

purpose, the Judiciary, after conside'

ring the historical and political
background of the

pbilosQp~y

of the

law, might give their verdict in such a waa as to .aocel.erate the
pace of welfare programme.

But, in reality, this expectation of

the Consti tut:ion-makers did not Qome true and the judicial pronouce

menta on property right, pa:rti.culal?lY on the in·tex·pretation of the
.

word •compensation•
.
.
.

social welfare
.

po~ed

.

an insurmountable blockade in the path of

legislation~

.

The ..Parliament,
considering the
'
.
.
.

atti·tude of the Judioiar~· and the imperative ~ ~

8.J ~IIJ'.- t ~

t:y-~<-rJ-

~

'7lu..

~~J-..::1.-s-,.

('P o-r-...ya

.!fo-r ~

1:1-~ ~~--) /:}u-.
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.

.

• (38).

already come up before th.e Court in M_rf\'! ~e!:~ Ba{)~ee~~ ·case•
Again in

,,a~hir

Ahmed V·. Sto:1te of .Uttar Pr·adeeh, ·

··

tbe Court held

-that eubstan tial deprivation o1 property amounts to acquiei.tfon '
and hepce. compensation 1·s to be given-.

That the Parliament was

•
confronted with a serious problem
wi tb regard to the payment of
•t!9mpensation •·· and implementation of· social .welfare programniee, is

clear from the Statements of Objects and Reasons; appended to the
1

Con~ti tution

•

'

(Fourth Amendment) .Bill; 1954•

'

'l'he Statements declared

•inte;r alia '•
"R~Qent

decisions of tbe Supreme Court hava given a

llide meaning to claueea (1) an'd (2) of Art. 31·

V'f!rJ

JJ_:~!),.;,..U

Jiespi te th~ t\ in the

,wort1ing or :the· two olau8es, thay are ~ega:rded
'Objects and

aa dealing with the

Reasons •

~ame

subject.

·Tbe

deprivation of' property reter.red to

in

clauae

( 1) is to be construed in tbe w:Ldeat sense as inclUding any curtailment o:f a

ri~ht

.

to ;property.

.
.
~
l
Even where i t l.s causedAa pure y

regulatory proVision of la.,· and ie not aocompani$d by ari .acquisition
or taking poseres!\ion of that or any other propert:~ right by tho'

State, the law,.: in order to be valid according to these decision!!,
has to proVide fo:r compensation under clause {2) of the article. It
is oonsidared necessary

th~reforG,

to re-state more precisely the

State's power of com:pulso!'y acquisition and requiai tioning of

private ·property and ·distinguish i t from oases where the operation
of regulatory "or prohibi tor.v~-~awa of 'the ~tate reetii te in
.
(40)
.
"deprivation of property. u

Again, the

~ame

'Objects and Reasons' said it categori-
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.cally that "it will be recalled ·tbat the zamindari aboli.tion laws
~hich

came first in our programrue

were attacked by the interests

of

social welfare legislation

affee~ed

mainly-with reference to'

articles 14, 19, 31 and that in order to put an end to the dilatory
and wasteful li ti~atiorr and J;;lace laws above challenge in the

Gour·ts, articles .31 A. and 31B and the .Ninth Schedule vJere enacted by
'

·i;.he Consti ·tution (:~:Lrst Amendment) Act.

Subsequent judicial deci-

aicala in terpre·tin~ ar-ticles 14, 19 and 31 hmve raised serious

difficulties in the way of the Union and the Statee putting through
otber and e'quallN important social welfare legislation on the
des.ired lines, a~ g., the following:(!) t(•h:lle the eboli tj.on of ZaE:l.ndaries and the numerous

intermediaries between the·

T~sk; before the -

~,

Government - Parliament l

~1tate

and the tiller of the soU haa been

achieved for the most part' OU,r next

objectives in land reforms are the
fixing of limits to the extent of

agrioul tural land held in excess of' the prescribed maximum and th•

further modification of the

ri~bte

~

of land-ownars and tenants in

agricultural holdings.
(ii) · Tb.e proper Vlanning of urban and rural a:reae require

the beneficial utilisation of .vacant and waste ·lands and the

olea.rance of sJ.um areas.
(iii) Iri the interests of national econoray the ~tate ehould

have fu~l 'control .over the mineral and oil r~sources of the country,
including, in particular, the power to cancel or modify the ter.me
'

and cor1di tion~ of prospecting lioenoea, mining lea.ses and similar

neoes~ary

agreements •.. This is also

in relation to public utility

Ulldertakings which supply power, liclht or water to the public under

llcences

~ranted

by the.State.

(iv) ~t ia often necessary to take over under State

lllanagemant for a temporary
t,aking or other

.

~eriod

!

propert~

a commercial or industrial under-

.

.

in 'tbe public interest or in order to

:?lecure the bet'1;er managemen·t of the undal'taking or property. La11s

~r.oviding

for

~~~A~~~~~fe;ence

to· State management should be

pennisaible under tha Constitution •.

(v) The refor.ms in company law under contemplation, like
the progressive elimination of the managing agency system, provision
. '
qompulso~ fl1R8lgamation

for tbe

of two or more companies in the

national interest,· the transfer of an undertaking :from one company

· to another; etc., require to be placed above

challe~ge.

It is· accordingly proporcted in Qlauee 3 of the Bill to
ext~nd

the scope of article 3111 so as to cover these categories ot

essential welfare legislation.

4. As a corollary to the proposed amendment of

Art~31A,

it is proposed in Olauaa 5 of tbe Bill to include in the Ninth
I

.

Schedule to the Constitution two more State Acts and four Central
Acts t'fbioll fa~l within the scope of sub~clauses (dJ· and (f) of'
c;J.aus~ ( 1) of the revised Art. 31 A.
oo~:plete,

'3.~~~~i;0·'

'l'he. effect will_ be i:beir

retrospective validation under the
0

O

0

•

",'

f,L,"'t

~~~·.., ,

p~viaions
: ,,

Art~.

of
0

;::·

_.Ji·B.
0

0

5. A recent judgement of tbe Supreme Court in SatShir

Ahmed

v.

.·
. .
(41)
.
'. ·The 'state of Ut·tar Pradesh.,.
.has rais.ed the question

whether an Act providing for a State monopoly i_n a· particular. t!"nde
or business conflicts with the freedom of trade and commerce
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guaranteed by Art. 301, but left the question undecided.

Clause (6)

of Art. 19 was amended- by the Constitution (First Amendment) A:ct in
order to toke euob s·tate monopolies out of the w-rview of sub-change
(g) of clause (1) of that article, but no corresponding proVision

was made in Part liii of the Constitution with reference to the
opening words of A_rt. 301.

1 t appear$ from the judgement of the

Supreme _court that notwithstandipg the clear authority _of Parlia-

meot or of a State Legislature to introquoe State monopoly in

a

part:l.oular sphe1.,e o.f trade and commerce, tl'le law m.ight have to be
ju~Jt:tfie_d

before the Courts as being "in the public interest"

Art. 301 or as amounting to a "reasonable

re~triction"

under

unde.r J\rt.

304 (b)._ It is considered thE•t any such question ought to be laft

to the final decision of the

Legi~lature.

accordingly proposes an amendment

B0ngal

v~.

Mr~.

of

Olsuse 4 of the Bill

t\rt. 305 to make tbie clear.

As has already been said in the State of west
'
(42)·

Bela Banerjee and

other~,

t~e ~upreme

Court wae

~

called upon to· cons:i.der inter alia, the question about the. content

and meaninG of'

th~~

world ncompenaation't used in Art. 31 (2).

In tbe

appaa:J: beforo the !3uprame Gourt, tho only point SGriousJ..y urged wae
abciut tbe true meanine; o:f the world "compensation".

General conceded: th&t

The Attorne1

the world ncompensa·tionn takar:t by itself muet

mean a full and· fair money equi val.ent but_ he urged that, ~n the
eontax·t

of

Art. 31 (2) read with Ent:ry 42 of List ·III o-£ the Seventh

Schedule, the te:rm was not used ill any rigid eense importing equi valence in value but had ref'ez-enoe to what the legielature might think

wal9 a proper

ind~mni ty

for the loss sustained by t:bu.

owne~~-·•

- The material provision in the impugned Ac·t bad
provided that, in determining the amount of compensation. to be
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awarded for land acquired in pursuance o.f the Act, the market value

referred to in tbe first clause of sub-section (1) of Section 23 Of
be deemed to be t.f!e. market value of the land on
the said Act shall
;
.
: ..
.
.
.
.
tbe date of the. publication of the. ~no ti.fication under sub• section ( 1)
~

'

.

'

;, :

'

'

'

of sec.tion 4 for the notified area' in which the land was included
i

••

aubj ect to the following c'ondi·tion, that is to say, "if such market

value exceeds by any amount. the market value of the land on 31et da~
of December, 1946, on the assumption .that the land had been at· that
da·t;e in the state in which it in fact was on ·the date of publicatiOili
of the said notification, the amount of such excess shall not be

.taken into oonsi.deration.

This provision was struck down by tbe

· Supl.•eme court as being unconstitutional.

_.~-~~~t~~

:

Revertin6 to the argument urgecf':by the Attorney
G~·11e:t"al before

the Court, Chief Justice Patanjali rlaatri, who sr.:9ke1

for the unanimous Court, observed:
"While it ie ...;rue that the legislature ie given th.&

dis"'retionary power of

court's

~aying

-··- ....

unanimous
decision.
.~

ap~ropriated,

~u~h

1

__j

down the principles .,.,hi'Oh shoul.d

· ~ove:t•n :the determination o:f the. al!ountj
i;o be given to the owner for .thQ propel

princ:Ll)le9 1llU$t

ensur~-~if18t

whet is determined

paya'bl e must be compenEta 'f;ion' tba t is t f.i'. j:~ .$t equi valent
·~

owner. has been .deprived of.

.

'•

•

owner,

tut1on allowe free play to the.lsgislative Judgement
.~~uid~

t~e

·~s

the detennination ot' the amount

Whether such principles take into account a.ll the.

make up the

:r. wna.t
..
'

-~

Within tbe limits of thj.s basic. requ:1

ment of fall· indem;J.nification of tbe expropriated

principles should

0

the Cons
. .I
to wh~t
pe~,abl¢.

elemantl!~ whi~h I

value of' property appropriated and exeludA!

ma:tt~

1

-242which are to be

~er;lec'ted,

is e

just;iciab~e

·issue to be adjudicated

by the _Court. 11 ·

· T.ba result of this deciAiO!l was ·that the author! ty
confer:r:·ed by Al·t. 31 (2) upon the legislature to· lay down principles
for .fixing the amount of compensation became sub;j ect to judicial

scrutiny, and judicial scrutiny, it
Effect of thie ··-

""'1

1

judgement

---------·----------~~

bec~~e

clear from the observa-

tion of Ollief

~.Tuotice

in avery cese

app~;v

:.Patenjali !lsstri, would

the test whether the

amount to be determined as payable by way of

comp-ensation to the oi·tizen fo:r the

depr~vation

of hie property

would be a just equ1 valan~t in. the sense

of

indemnification £or the prop~rty lost.

·This decision. by itself',

affording him full

authori tati·vely interpreted tbe meaning of the word "compensation''
in Art. 31 (2) atld Parliament thought it necessary to make 1 ts
intention clear by amendi!l'g Art. 31 (2) by the Constitution (Fourth
Amendment) Act.

Section 2 of the said

~.mendment

substituted tbe

following Olattses (2) and (2A) in Art. .31 fcrr ·the original Ol!tUstt-

(2):
--...~

n

..

-......._._......,.,._.._,.,..._~

(2) In Art. 31 of. the Gonsti tu·tion, for

the consequential

~

Clause (2), the ~ol~owing clauses ahal~ be

:~endm~~t

X

eubstitu ·ted.- namely:-

,.

(2) :No property snail be compuJ.sortly

11

acquired or requisitioned save for a public. purpose and aa.ve by
.

'

.

'

autho:ri ty of a 1.aw which provides for com_pensaticn fo:i;'

.

the~ .~roperty

130 acquired ol.-. _l'equisi tionad _and either fixer~ the' amo~nt o£ the

compensation or specifies the principles on \lhich and tbt'l manner :tn
which, the oompenaa-tion is to be determined and Biven; .and

110

such

/
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.

lat.; shall be called. in question 1n any court ·on tlle groUnd tllat

the

compensation provided· by the law is not adequate.
( 2A) .where a law does not provide for the trMsfar of

a.
owned or ·controlled by' the State, :l t shall. not ·be deemed to

ownerehtp or right to possession of EfJlY property to the state or to
Cor~oration

for the compulsory acquisition or requisitioning ()f propepey,_

provid~

notwithstanding that 1 t depri vas any person of h1. s property. ''
In bl'ief'; the result of tht s (;faendment was that the queB""

t:lon as tO whether compensation di:rected

to

be p3id by the relevant

statute or whteh became psY"able under tha principles laid down by the
.;;;-.

.

'

d

...

.

'

l

its result
"t"·"·' ·,

.

d.

.

r

-·-·

....

J.

St~tute

.~qu:tvalent

w.as a just

of whet the owner has

been depnved of pol"tion of amended Al't. 31( 2)

expressly provided that no such law smu'l be called in question in any

court on the ground that the

comp~sation

provided by that lat<I· is n.ot.

adeqUate.

Here, a ter-1 other Qases may b_e cited with u vi (M to
sbo'tdng how, de®i te the clear prov1 s:tons of Art. 31( 2) , as ammded by .
the Const1 tution (Fourth Amendnent) Act, • the supreme court has, from
time to

tim~,

taken somet<.?hat different and conflicting vi a1s on the

· qu~stian about the effeat of the said menctnent.
.

tn

~ ...taua"e,lu..,M..ogNJ,ty:

(43)

Magras ,ang Apotb@r, .

.

.

.

v• .$les!=\a1

\)fnutlt.~JJ.eotol!t.

.

Ch1e:f Justice ~bba llao posed the questlon-t ''what

1 s the effect of' the ouster of juri sdietion of the court to qtlestion the
lal~

on the ground tbat the "compensation'' provided by that.l.aw is not

adeqUate?••
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The· learned Clttef Justice tried to ans\4er· this question 1n

the following

lo10 rds:

·

ntt will be noticed that the law ·of a~qu1attion pr· requ:t.st.~

tion 1 e not wl»ll.y itrnr1\me from scl'll.t1ny 'by the Court.

e.."!cluded·

from the Court' s jurisdiction 1 s

But .1-1hat 1 s

t.hat the said law cannot be

questioned on the ground that the compensation provi·ded bsr that law is

not adequate.

It v1ill further be noticed that the clause _excluding

the jurisdiction of the court al.so used the word ''compensation" 1ndi~at1ng

thereby tha:t what :1 s excluded from the Cou:P.t1 s juri sdi.c:tion 1 s

. the adequacy. of the compensation fixed by the legi slaturs..

The argu-

ment that the word "compen.sation" means a . just equivalent for the

property acquired and, therefore, ·the eourt can ascertain

ttrhethe~

..

is a "just equivalent" or not makes the nnencinent of

nugatory.

t~

1t

Constitution

:tt will be arguing in a ci.t.'eie..
· Therefore,.
a motte .reael;)n.
.
principles'prescribin~

able interpretation is that neither the

c~
.

«just equivalent". nor the "just equivalentt•
.

the

be questioned
by the
.
.
.

•.
•
. ·,
•~
Court on the gY:OUnd ~f the·lpadaqttacy O:f th.e
Trend of jud1e1Sl
·.
deei s:tons •- Vajravelul
compensat1o~ fixed or. arrived ,at bY: the
. .
·I·_ l-10r.n..t.ng
:..,.~~
_. " 1· es. To 111ustra.ter
•.Q_ a_ se .
oi' the p.~,-.Lnc.~..p
a law 1$ made to acquire.s houssf -there are many modes of valuation,
namely,

estinuit~ by
;

an engineer, value

•

re.fleet~d
t:

••

on comparable sales,

.

. capi tali sat:ton of rS1t alld si.nlilat- and similar oth~rS..

''

Tbe adop;tion

of one principle may give a higher •a].ue and the adoption ot anothel'

. principle may give a lesser

valu~ ·

But nonetheless they are

pl'inciples on which and the manner in \l1hich compensation 1 s determine<
The Court cannot obviously say that the la1~ should l\9.ve adopted one

p:r.lnciple .:md not the other, for i
adequacy.

·!; r~ates

only to .the question of

other band, 1 r a la\g lays down. principles v1llich ue

On the

not relevant to the propertY aequ! red or to ·the value of· th~ propercy
at or about the ·time it is aequi.red, it may be sai.d that they 11re not
principles contemplated by Art.; 31(2) o.f· the Constitution.
says that though· a house 1 a

aequir~d

.If. a law

1 t shall be valued as .a land or

that though a, housE- S1 te 1 s acqu1 red 1 t shall be valueQ as an agricul•
tural land or· that though it is acqui~ed in 1950 1 ts value in 193.>
should be given, or though lOO acres are acquired, compensation shall.·
be given only for 50 acres, . the p:t.'inc:tpl.es ® not pertain ;to the domain
of' adequacy but are principles unco1meeted to the value of the· property

acquired.

In such cases, the val;tdi ty of the principles can be

scrutinised11

The taw may also pre$Crihe a compensation which is

illusaey ;- it may· provide for the aoqUi sit1,on of a prop,erty wQrt~ lakhs

of rupees for a paltey sum of.Jtt. 100•

'l'he question is that context

does not relate to
the adeqUacy of the. compensation, . f'or 1 t 1 s no
.
'

compensation at all.

The illustration given by us are not exhaustive.

Ther·e may be many .. o:t;:bers falling on· either. side of. the lin~

much is clear.

It

th~

But tl11 s

(!ompensation 1s ill:usoey, or ,_1£ the pl'inoiplea

pt»escr1 bed are irrelevant to the .value of the property at b.r abOut the
time of its compensation, it can, be said that. the Legislatures
tted a·t!'aUd on power, and therefore, the lavr.1s bad.
'

the protection. ot Art. 31

i~

eomm1~

It is a use of
.

(44)

a manner v;h1ch the article hardly intendec

The decision in this case tended
to vJiden the scope
of
.
.
.

inquiry end considerably

t'lhi ttled

'

~

dot-m the

eff~ct

of tbe lll.Tlell{tnent

introduced in Art. 31( 2) by the COnst.1. tution ( Eburtb Amenanent) Act.
'

In the Union of Iru:lia v. Th~-:.Metal~- Corporation:_ of_ ±nata Ltd

( 45) .

~

miU3

-~thGZt

.' 1

'~'

' -

. ·. •.

.

~

¢.

.

. .

..

•

:

1 .

.

. .

••.

.

..

while striking do,o~n the !-Tet'al Corpo:-ttation ot India
.

''

.

:

.

(Aequ1sit1;on of Undertakings) J\ct, No• 44 of' 1965 as ultravlres the -

Court interpreted

Art.

31_ ( 2) in- the.·wsyt

•'Under A:rt. 31( 2) _of' the Consti tut:t.on, no property shall be
compulsorily acquired except under a law 'tthtch provides _for compensation
I'.·

:

.

•

.

of the property
acquired
and either
fixee
the
'
.
.
.
.
.
.

.

'

'

_emount ·4.t

'

compen~atton

•

•

'

'

•

~

•

•

or

specifies the pl.'inciple

'

1

• '

' '

•

•

:

'

•

on which and the manner in whi.ch compensation 1 s
'

' ~

'

.

.

.

.

:

.

. .

' i . .

' .

.

.

.

to .be . determined
and gi
vert.
the prov1
ston -says . toot
.
.
:. .
. . . . _The second' .lltnb- . of
'
. . . .
. .
'

~

\

.

;

.

'

cou:r_-~ .on

no such law
ahril:,. _be called in question
in
anY
..
.
'
~.

'

the compmsat!on _'Pl'O'Vided
by
.
.

'

;)

cept~, · name1,-, 'corop~11.sat1on•
~

I

'

'

'

~he

(

'

~d t~e

_the ground- that_
•.

jurisdi_ction of "t;he_ court are k®t

.

'

'

'

~·

;.

.

.

)

It the tttTo eon-

'.

e.pa?t 9 .the meaning. of the provision is.cleal'•
'

'

ad~qu8te.

law !s not

.

.

'

The law to justify itself

'

has to provide for the payment of a "just equivalent'.~ to the land
acquired_
or lay down ·' principles t·1h1ch
.
.
'·

'

principles 1a1d down are

rel~ant

l~ll.lead
.

to that result.
.

to the fixation of

If. the'·

compens~t1on

and.

are not arb:t tracy,
the ac:iequaey of the resultant .product cannot_ b.e .
,
'

.

questioned in_ a ~o?rt of

iatllo

The validity of .the principles judged by

the above. tests, . falls wi t~n judicial . scrutiny, and if they stand the
tests,. th_e adequacy of the product falls outside its juri sdietion.Judge(
•

-.

•

'

.. ·

.

•

'

.

r:

•

by the said tests,-it is manifest that the two principles laid down in,

'

Clause (b) or parag~a.ph II. of the Schedule tO the Aat, namely,_ (t) comp~
.

-

, .

. .

.

.

I .

sationt and_ (11) _ wa tten down value as understood in the Ineom~ tax

law as the value

o~

Used machinery, are irt-elevant to the fl:xatfon of

tt'l

value of the said maehinel'Y as on the date of no qui s1 tion.

It :f'pllows

that the impugne4 Aet has not }:novided far rteomp.ensationn- wi ttd.n the
.

.

. meaning of Art. 31( 2) of the Constitution and, therefore, 1 t 1 s

(~
voi~ n

But, on the othe.i- hand, the Sllprene Court in the ,Stiirte-

of Gujrat

v.

.
(4?)
Shantilal Man,galdas
and
others
.treated
the observar
au
.

-·

~iini'I!PO · · •

crt

tdons of Chief Justice SUbba
'orbiter and no't; biriding•,.

P:atlli•pq•

Ra~

.

_.,

••

ln. the case of P. v. l-1ttdaliar. as

M~~ Justice Shah,

spealting for the Court

hcld. the vieW:
· nin oul.'

purpoPt.

vie\1 1 .

~ended

Art. 31( 2) e.s

If what 1 s · fi~ed or 1 s

determin~d by

is clear

~n

its

the applieatt.on of

speei fi ed p:rincl.ples ·in· compensation for eompul·

Shentilal Mangaidas

.so:ry nequi si tion of prope!'fW., the Courts cannot
be ':nv1 ted to detG:rrnine whether ·1 t i s a. just
~xpropri ate(l.

·equ1.valent of', the value ot the property

'-1udalirn?' s
,

sA

.L . . , _

· If1

e,." Y~J.~avelu

ease (SUpra) the court held ·tnat the principles laid .down
.

'

.

.

.

;

..

tf:?.

by 'the impugned statut.e. v!e't'e . no·t open

tor the purpose of the

dec~sion

of the

were not neeesp:ary for

de~iding

that

.

'

qu.estion~
.

ease~

That "t1as Slifficisr,

~

c?£~e,

.

and the

and

ot~er

0$111.0t.

obser<Vat1or

'

be regarded.

$8 t

binding deei si·onu n
While agreGing

11i th

th<? observations of JUstice Shah,

Chief Justice B:ldyatullah held:
.

"The AmenOO'lent ( .Fbur~~ 111as· .e.h.1)rassly made to get· over

the effect of the earlier .cases
v1htch
had ·defined compensation as a
.
.

just equi v~lentw
'.

r am in agreement

SUch a que stlon could not arl se after the anendnent
that the rGna:rli.s in

;e.,_\fW{l:ielu' s ease must be
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treated as orbiter and not binding on us."

same ease:

He further observed in the

"I. am sl9) of the opinion tbat the netal Corporation's
ease

'tf rongly

decided and should be over-ruled. tt
. Here a refe!"enee mu.st be made to the fsnous case
.
(48)

· .Ra.$1.. egonHr v. Un:tt~n 2t In.Q!Jt. and otht7rs,
•. Hank Nationa11 zation case.'

It strt:tek

or

. popularly known as the
a

d01,;Jn

pa!~11arn~ntary

enact-

ment intended to ''nerve bct:ter the needs of development o:t' the

~ank Natio~al:t sationf

-·

cas•

.

(

~

· deci~ion in the field

economy in <!Onforrnitw -v1ith national :POlicy and
.

(49)

ob.iect1ves•''

It "exhibited once again the

confusing and bet'lilde:ring p:attern of judicial

ot property rights

by reversing tlle trend

·established by the. .Shantilal t<Tantr,aldas• case. and adopting instead the
'

path follO'ned by the.' Vaj!'avelu' and 'Metal.
Mr. Justice Shah, t<1h1le

.

C0l'poration~

deliveri~g

eases.

(50)
11

·

the mt::tjo?i ty

judgement of tho Court, considered all the 'relev(Jnt. deci s:lons bearing
· on the int:er.pretat1on of· Art. 31 ( 2) and cmne to the conclusion that
the impugned 0l'dinance 8 of JJ~Gg and th0 Banking Companies Act. 22 of

1969 9 which replaced the said Ordinance '1-t.i th
were invalid.

The follot.v-:tng is the

c-3r~ain
'

modi fiGntions, .·

..

obm:~rvation ma.~e by

h!m in the

]lank Nat!~nfllu.ruaon case=
HThe

.1n~a.d

object underlying the prlne1ple

is to sward to the 6t·me!' the equi,valent of h'i s
,

·.... _

•

th0<judgenent o:t"

!h~

Court. •

or

pro:pe:r~J uJi th

val.uat;ioJ

1. ts

'·. existing ~d,rnntages and 1 ts pot~P>nt1a.l! t1 es. Hhe.:re

. .1 thera 1 s an estnbll shed .market for the property

1

acquired, the problsn of valu3tion presents little difficulty. Where

there is ·no. establl shed market tor the property 1 the .obj eet of the
p:rlnaiple of valuation must be to pay to the O\'lner for 111hat he has

lost, including the benefit of·ad1.rantagcs present as

"'~1

as future;

td thout ta1d.ng into aecount the urgen.ey pf acqu1 si tion, the di slncli-

. nation of the

O't<mei'"

to part

th_ the property., and

\·Ji

~he

· the. aequi rer is likely to obtain by the aequi t?1 tiol1.i ·

benefit wtdeh

Und~:r

the Land

Acqui s1 tion Acts, compensation pai. d 1 s the value to the otmer
together 1v1th all its potentinlit1.es and its spec:taladaptabtlity if
the land 1. s peculiarly sui tablG fbr
enhAnced value at the date_ o_f.

In

,r.atio,n
tion..

aaq~

constd~r:tng.

.particular

Us0,

if 1 t gives gn

s:J., {-.ion. u

the judgt:rnent of tha. Bank

anoth~~

case,. there is

&

tTa~..C?na14. .•

point t.:hicb needs serious considera-

It Has ·argued before- the Court in this case that, in conside-

ring tl1,e va11di ty of the .impugned Act. the ·test p:reecribed by Gltlluae

( 5) of Art, 19 can also be invoked and this
plea was accepted by the maJo:rd ty of the
~

Court.

.

.

.

.

'

.

With ~egard to. t~ii~ question, Hr_. Justice Shah came to the

conclusi?n that it would not_be

ri~!ht

to axelude the application of

Art. 1.9( 1) (f) and Art. 19( 5) :bi di scuasing the constltu t:toncl..
valid! ty o.f the impugned .Act.. · Iie observed, inter alia•
. 't'Limitations p.rescr!bed for ensuring due exercise of

the au·thori ty of the State t.o depl'l ve a person of his property and
Of the pO'fTer to eompulsorily aequ:ire.,,his Prtl'PGl'ty are, .therefore,

sp~i fied classes

of limitations on the ri~ht ~o .Jlroperty felling

'ld thl.n Art, 19( 1) (f).

for a public purpose.

Propert-y may be compulsorily aequi red

Where the lal" provides

:f'O!!

eompulsoey

onl~
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acqui e:t tion

or ·p.roperty

for a public ·purpose, it roay be presumed that

''

.

.

'

the aequi s1 tion or the la"t.; rel.ating theretO impo see a reasonable
'

'

restrletion

in

the interest of the general publict~

If there is no

public purpose to sustain compulsory acqui S:ttion, tl1e latl} violates

Art• 31 (2).

If tha· acquisition is for a public purpo·se, substantive
.,

{'e&sonablen.ess. of the restl"ietion -...Ji:rleh includes deprl.vat:tori ma.y,

unless othe.!"'wise establl shed be p:t•esumed, but <m.qUi"f'Y tnto !'eaoona'bleness of thee ·procedural provi sicns 'tdll not be excludecl.

Fo'!'

..
instance, 1 f a tr-lbunal is aut:hori sed by·, the Act to determine
.
.
. .
.
.

comp~sstion
0\-lll~r Of

'

'

.for property compulsol:oily acquired, without

the property, the

under Art. 19( 1) ( f) .•

-.1\Ct HOuld b1~

hearin~

the

liable to be struek dot..rn

n

Thus, according ·to the learned Judge:

•Art. 19(5) is a broad 'generalization dealing with th{
nature of limitations

't•lb!Ch

may be placed by law

on the rig11t to

·property. . The guarantees under, Art. 31( l) and ( 2) arise out of the
limitations imposed on the authority of the. State by J.a.w to take ovc
the individuals
·'

. v

propertyil

The t:t'Ue eharecter or the limitations

.

under the two provisions is n:ot different.

Clause (5) of Art. ]..9

tmd ·Clauses ( l) a."ld ( 2) of :A!"t. 31 are parts af a sin.~le pattern;Art. 19(1) (f) enuncif.ites the basic :right to pro:pel"t"} of tne
and Ar;t. 19{5) and Clauses ( 1) and ( 2) of Artu 31 deal

't•11

th

~i

ti ?.:er

limita-

tions 'l:thich. may be plnceCI by la't"' subject to ttrhi.eh the rit;llts'may b{

exerci sed. "

the argm::H~nt th0t .Art. JJ~( 1) (f) and ·Ar~ 19(5) a:r:e available to a pa!'ty
eha11E'.nging .. the valid:tt-.;1' of any statutory prodsion Hhich authorises the
acqu1s~tion of property fO'r public purposes, Chie~ Jus~ice Pa.tanjali

Sastcl.· obsewed iri.ter alia:

"Both b:'t t:1ac P:re.amole anc1 the Di:rect:f.,re P!'ine1.pl\-i$
Policy in·Part IV, our constitution .has· set the goal of a soc:i.al

State H..nd this must
larl~e·rri~-)asure

-

the

rights of proper·ty are brought

~njoymoo.t.
\JJ:t trd.n

involvt:.~

the

of

State

i·Ielf'~:re

e~erc:tse

of a

of roc:lal control end regulation o:
If cone:rete

ef' pr.iv::d;e property.

the

pu~;iew·

or Art. 19

judicial review under clause (5) as ·to ' the reasonableness of

tlle

(.:1) ( i'),
~ch
.

control

and regulation might. have. an. unouly harnp'ering effect on legi slatlon in tha
behalf', and the

mskei"~~S

of ·our Cons·titu.tion may

'tv~~l

have intf'..nded to lell11e

tl'le ~eg:t siatu re free ~o exercise such cont.rol and regulation :f.n !'elatton
to the a"ljoyment

of

rights

lation reaches the poi.nt of
ind~n1..

f':ted under

Clau~e

t?

property, providing only that if aueh regu-

depri't~tion

(2) or Art.

of property, the owner should

3l.sub;J~ct

to

th~

exceptions specifi(

1n paragraph (i{) of sub-cluur~e {b) of' clause (5) of Art. 31"•
In tl1is case,. th~ val:tdity or' Section 7 ot' the Hest Bengal

Revenue Sales (l1est Bengal Amendment) Act, No. YII of 1950 'l:Jas challenged

on the ground that it contt'titvened ,the fundamental right guaranteed under
Art. 19(1) (f) and Art. 31 of the ConstitutionQ

Facts of the

.I

,.J.

. :_.a_~_?_..•.
..
______
Bengal.

had no

Tmugh the Calcutta Iligl:

Court upheld the plea, but t11i s conclusion ,.qas revers<:
by the Suprane Court in an appeal by the StBte or

~vesi

Chief Justice Patanjali sastri held the view tpat Art. 19 (:0
applica~on

in this ·ease"

~rhe

article in

questio~ d~als

t-J.ith
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abstract right~ and does not deal with concrete rights of the clti zeus

so aeqUtred and owned

ln re-spect of' the property

the Constitution deals with concrete 1'1.ghts.

Art,. 31 of

by them..

The observation made ~y

the learned Chief Justice in tllis regard may ba mentioned'
. ·. uunder the schOOJe of the COnstitution, all those broad

and basie freedoms inherent in the status oi'
~d

are embodied
of Art.

lJ~,

a Citizen as a

freerl'lan'

protected from invasion by' the State under Clause ( l)

the po,.,ers of state regulation of toose freedoms in publte

interest be:tng defined in relation to each of tl10se i'l'f!edoms hy
,··

.

Clauses ( 2) to (6) of that article, i.-Jhtle r1f5;hts

.

;j udgenent
.

th~

--&t·

of private property are separately dealt

~,rith

and

tbei r- protecti~n provided for in Art. 31, the cases ~lhern social con'

t~l

'

and regulation could extend to

the dep~lvation

or such

r.ight3

b~ing indicated in 'the ·paragraph (i:t) of su.'b-cl~use (b) of. Clause ( 5) o:
A!'t~t

( 2}

31 end

eXE!t!pt~d

from 11 a b111 t:v

to

pay

compensa-tion und.::r Clause

. ··>.
lf._ .

It

:has

been

observ~C.

(52)

ny an ®Iinent jurist

.

~-

''inconsiat~nt

tlk'"l t this

vievru taken by the su.prme Court; has given :r1 se to ttvo

important lr,sues: ( 1) Has Arta 19 ( 1) ( 5)

read t-;1 th Art. J.f)( 5) a:ay·

relevance in deali11g vJi th cases f'allin.g under Art. 31 ( 2) ?
('2) i:Jhat is the nature and the extent of jurisdiction o1
the Court in considering questions of' compensation after Art. 31 ( 2) 1~

been e:mE'.nded by Fourth ( C"..onsti tut:i.on .{\mendment) Act 1

The Conati tution { ~xteenth Amen.dment) Act

accordance vi th the :recommendations made by the COmmittee

i.vi!S

passec11l

on Nstlo:nal
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.....

_

.I

Integration and Regional! a-.a.

This is .evident

from tlle Statement. o.t

and

out

whil~

Objects

Reasons set

introwetng the sa1 d PJnendment Aet.

The .statanent ma:de the follo"dng obseroation:
.

.

ttThe committee on National IntegratiOll and Ro~1ona11 sn
th~

appointed by

National Integration Council

recomm~nded

that At-t. 19

of the Constitution be so amended tl"Jet adequate pm-1ers booome available
for the t)l'eu:Jervat:ton and maintenance of the :lntea\"1 ty and SOVe!'e:f.gnty oj
the Union.

The Committee

m~bers~p

-~

v1e1"e~of

the vie1...r that every

.

cv.ndtd:;~.te

for the

of' a Stata Legi sl·ature or Parliament, and every aspirant to 9

and incumbent

or,

public oi't'ice sbauld pledge himself to uphold tlle

Constitution and 'to· preserve the integrl ty and
SO\rereignty of the Union

--

ana that

foms of oath in

the Third Schedule to the Consti tut;ion should be

suitably ar,.~ended for the purpose..

It. is pooposed to giv·e effect to

these :recommendations by amending Clauses ( 2), ( 3) and (4) nf Art. 19,

fo'r enabling ·the State to rn~lte any ia'\•1 :tmpo.sing reasonable rest:rict:!.on1
on the exercise of the rlghts eonf'erred by

su~clause-s

(a), (b), (c)

o:

·Clause ( J.) or tbHt articl~ in· the interests of the SOi.'!?Ntte,nty and
:tntotrrit"Y of India.
.rot~s

·and

rt

is also :proposed to amend.articles ~4 and 173

or. oath in the Third Schedule to the Consti tu'bion so as to

provide that every candidate ~f.'or the membe:rship of Parliament, or S'tat
I

r;.l~gislature,

Union or State P..fini ste:rts, M<:rn'bers of Papl:J. nment or s·tate

tegi slatures, Judges of the bupreme CoUt't and High Courts and the

Comptroller and .Auditor"" General; of India should take an oath to upbolc

the sovereignty and integ!'i ty or ):nO! a~ n
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The Amendment Act consists of' five sections of which,--

Section 2. appears to he most important and relevant for our purpose.
It rea_ds like -tht_s:.'i2. In Art.

]..q

of' the Const1tutiop -•

( al in- Clause. <.2), atte!' the
the

1:>~0J.tds

the

tt

sov~reignty

t:~roils

uJ..n tha interests oftt~

and integrity of India or«, shall be

inserted;
-(b) in Clau.ses ( 3) and ( 4) after the words in the
interests of

1

the words• the sovereignty and integrity of India or

shall ,be inserted. tt
The Constitution (seventeenth Rnendment) .Act tv-as passed
r~action-

as a

~W

and

to deei sions of tl1e
otb.~

v.

:f};le

atpr~e

.

Q>urt in ialimll:-:IJ.
(53)

St~te gf hmt~~

·

- . '
In that ease, the

val:tdi ty or the Kerala Ag:t"al"i:m Rel.ation Act IV of 1961 \<Jaa challengt
A ·reaction to .-

~~~cial dec1 a1.ons

f

l

and the SUprai.!a Court struck dm·m the_ Act in
r;vo~rari

land

'1.-lhich had come to the State of Kerala from the s·tate of Madras.

Tha

relation to its app11eat1on to

the decision '-::.1s based on the nfirroyr ground relating to t11e meaning

of the 1>10rd ne.staten in relation to the impUgned provisions-of the
Act,

'tHi$

clear from the follO\·Jing obse.mrat:ton of the SUprane Court=
l1

As the def:J.ni tion of the

Constitution from January 26,
Court

h~s

.~950,.

wo~d

• estate' came into the

and is based on ext.st1ng law, tl

to look into the law existing on January 26, 1950_, for th1

purpose of finding .out the meaning of the 'li!Ord 'estate' in Art. 31A,
Madras Estates Land Act of WOB was a lt1't-J relatillg to l.and- tenures.

In that Aet tr~hich t-ras 1n. force' in tho State of P·fadras, inCluding

South Oan~ra district when the Coaet.itutiQn come into i'ol'Qe tbe 110rd
n estate(\

wae epecificaUJ defined.

~PP~Y ~o land~- h19l.d o~

$•elt~na

tion. of

The Act of 1908 however, did not·

_ryo_twari settlement~

Tbcr.-. could be. no ques-

·eq'lJival.e~~·
so:?l$~::·a~~;·!-~outh
..;_;
. ...... .

tor a local

'

'

Canara -

'

district
of the State of Kerala w~Q"h had oom·e to 1 ~' from t~•
forauer
. .
.
'

.

.

.

'•

State of Madrae was concemed.

li•ne·e lange
.

'

~-

.

held by ryot\,ar.l.. · patt~ ~:i·

dars in 'thil!l··pa:rt which bad c:ome to the State:. o.:t:: ·'K~rala
.

.

.

'

the State!~ Beorganization Act from the State

.

·.

~

-. ';-:.'..;· .····

·of M~ara,

by

are

Virtue of

no:t

eetat$e ·within the meen$-ng of A::t. · J1·A: (2) (a) ct the Conetituti~n
and therefore ·the Act was not p~tected under Art • .31A (1} f~m the

attack under articles 14, 19 and 3f of the ConetitUtion.·~·'.
-

.

W1 tb a view to

of thtt

. :i''

ren~oVing: the ambigQi ty in

the defini tio
word "esta1e .. ,. l'arliamEtnt introduced en amendment in 31 A as -

inserted by Section 4 of the Consti tu.tion (Firat Ainendtnent) Act. In

or· Ob.Jeotf!

the Statement

ancl Reasons for intrQduoing the Consti tutic

(~eventeel'ith_ Amendment) Act,. 1964, the following observation was
-

made:
~

. "Tbe Kerala. Agrarif!D Relations Act, 1961 was -~etru.~k

down by the

Supre~e

Court in .ite application to raotwari lands.

transferred tJ:Om the State of Madras. to Kerala •.- The
et~ok

do-.n

l)y

~ot

·wae ·turthf

the Hi;ih Court Of Kerala.in ita Qplication to landt

other than estates in Malabar and Travaneore.

lt wae held that th<

provisions o£· the Act were Vi.olati,ve of articlee 14, 19 and ·31 of
the Oonsti tution and tbat the.• PJ.'Otection of Art. 31 A o.f tbe C:onsti·

tu tion \las _not available to tboee lands,. as 'tbey were not estatett..
2. "'The protection ot A;r;ot •. 31! is. available only in
respect o£ eucb tenurea aa were ee-tates

~n

26th JanuarJ 1950, wheJ

I
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the eoneti tution. came into force.

Tbe expression neetaten has b,e~n

defined differently in different st~tes and, as a result of the
transfer of lantls from Qne State to another on account Of the
r~orgattization of StBt~e, t·ha exoression has come to be defined

differently in cli.fferent parts of the same State.

Moreover, many

of the land ·re.form. enactments rel.ate to lands wbicb are not included
<

-·

'

'

•

:It :is, therefore, proposed to amend the 4efin1 tion

. in an "estate'':•

-of "State" in Al't. 31A.of the CQnatitution by including therein
lands

o£.

h~ld -undGl:-

ryotwari settlement end alsQ other lands· in reepec1

_prov1s:i.ons are normally made in land re.fonn enactments. It

whi~h

is al.eo pX'Qposed: to amend the Ninth Schedule by including therein ·
. the. State enactments relating to land .reform in order to remove any

uncertaint3 o:r doubt -that may arise in regard to -their validity.
. . .•.

'

~

\

·. 3· The l3ill seeks to achieve thesG objects •

.''

'

'

~e Coru~ti tution (s.eventeen-tb, Amendment) Aet amende'

Article 31A by tnserting ·i.tfl. Clauee (1) of that a-rticle· one mo:re
Changes brought · ·
·about. by this A!ilt

l

J

provis9 after ,:the existing .one· VihiQh reads
follows:

'
•'Piovicied £urthe1.. thf~t where .any law
.mak~s any

provision for 't!he acquisi. tion by the Sta:te of any esta't~ and where

any land comprised there is .held by a ·person unde,r his personal

cul·ti vation, it shell not be ~w.fui for the state. to acquire' any
portion of auch

land .as is within

the ceiling limit applical?i~ to t

und.er any law fQr tbe time being in 'force ·or any building or struc-

. ture standing 'thereon or appurtena~:t thereto, unlees the law rela tj
to the acquisition of such land, building or structure, provides f<
payment of comp~nsatio~ at a rate ~h±cb shall not

be lese than the
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market value thereof."
For sub-clause (a) of Glauae (2} of Art. 31At the
following aub-clau~e {a) was substituted with restroepective effect:-

., (a) the expression 'estate • shall, in

~43lation

pr

· any l.ocal arE)a, have· the same meaning as that expression

to

its

local. equ1 valent bas in the eJd.,sting law relating to land tenures in
force in that a;-ea and shall alao. include -(i) .any ja.gir, inam or ~~fi

<-'
OJ,-

other similar grant

and in the States o:f Madras· and Karala, any jarunam r16htJ
(ii) any land held under ryotwari settlement;

(iii) any land held or let for

purpot;~es

ture or for purpose ancillary thereto,, including
land,

la~d

~i

for pasture or

wa~te

of agriculland, forest

tes for buildings and other structures

·occupied by cultivators of land, agricultural labourers and Villab(}

artisans. r•
Before we pass over to the Constitution (Twenty-f:i.ftl
Amendment) l\ct, a· reference must 'be made to the Coneti tution

(~ent~

Tbe statement of Objects and Reaaonth appen·

:fourth) .Amendment Act.

ded to the Aot, explains the reason for introducing the Bill. It
reads like this:

. "The supreme Court. in the well-kl'lown Gola,knath case
(1967, 2 sea 762) re~ersed, by a narrow ma;}orit~, its .own earlier

-Twen ty-.fourtb Amendment
Act, 1971
'4

Fundamental

Rights~

1

l

dec~sions upbolain~
me~t

the power

o~

Parli

to amend all parts of the Conet11

tion including Part 'III· relating to

The result of the jUdgement is that :Parliamen·

is considered to tleVe no power to take away or curtail any of the

-258Fundamental Rights guaranteed by Part III of the Coneti tutioa even

1 f 1 t becomes necessary to do so for gi vin~t affect to· the Direoti VEl
Principles of State Folicy or for the attainment of the objecti vas

set o1.1.t in the .Fream.ble to the Constitution.

Objects and
Reasons

l
I

J

consj.&a:red necessary

to

It.is, therefore,
pra'vide expressly tbat

Parliament bas powexa t9 amend any provision of.
the CoDsti tution sQ. as to include the provisiont:
. . .._> .

of Part III within tbe scope of the amend;tn!$ power.
(

"The ]dll seeks to amend Art. 368 suitably for
the purpose and makes it clear that Art. 368 provides for the

amendment. of tne oonsti tution a.e well as precedure therefor.
Bil~

:further provides that when a

Constitut~on

The

Amendment Bill
th~.

passed by both Houges o·f Parltament ia pre.-sented to
for hie assent be should give hie assent thereto.

Prss1dent

The :Sill also

seeks to arnend Art •. 13 o:f the Oonsti.tution to make it inap,plicable

to any amendment o:f the Consti tutiQn under .Art. 368. tt
Since a detailed discussion about the question o
amendable nature o.f the Fundamental.

Rights~

has already been made i

the _previous. Chapter, a further elaboration seems redundant.
th~

But

debate tllat took .Place at the time of yassing thie Bill, defi-

nitely indicates that. an ove;fwhelming

ma~ori ty

of

th~

members of

Parliament in both I{ouses took the view that the majority. deolsion
in the Golak llath •s case woul.d tend to jeopardise all future sooio·

economic progress of the country· because the :power of the

Parliame~

to amend in future Oonati tution so as to abri.dge Fundamental Bigbt,
wQs, in ternul,

denie~

by the said majority decision.
-

That the Constitution (Twenty-fifth Amendment)
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Act, 1971 was an answer to the Bank Nationalization case will be
appe~dat

ev;l.dent f'rom the following Statement of Objects and Reasons,

to th$ said

Bi~l.

This is as

follows~

"Art. 31 of the Consti tl.ltion as it stands specifically proVides that no ~aw providing for the· compulsory acquisition

Twenty-fifth runenament
Act.

Il

o~

requisitioning of property which

either fixes the amount of compensation
~r

epeoifiaa the principle on which and

tb e manner in which the ~ompensation is to be dete:milined and given
eh~ll

be called in

compen~ation

que~tion

in any court

O!l

the· ground that the

provided by that law is not· adequate.
In the Bank

Na·tionaliza~ion

case (1970, 3

s.c.R.

5,30), the Supreme Court baa held that the C:onstitutioa guarantees
cQmpensa~1on,

that is equivalent in money of the pro,Perty

compulsorily acquired.

Tbu!l, in e.f'feot, the adequacy of com.pent!a-

right to

tion and the rel(>-Vanoy o£ the principles laid down by the legi!!la-

ture for determining the amount of compeneation have virtually
beaome justiciable in as much as the Court can go· into the questi()n

whether the amount vaid tQ the owner of the
1·e~a.rded ·reasonably

aa

comp~nsation :for the

·~rop~rty

loss

O:f

is wbat may be
property;

In

the same case, the eourt has also held that a law which seeks to

acquire or .t-equiai tioD property :for a public purpoae should also
!!Ja tisfy the requirem.en ts of Art. 19 ( 1) · (f).
2 •. 1'he :Bill seekt:J to surmount tbe difficulties
placed. ;in the way of giving effect to the Di:J."ecti ve Principles of
~tate

Policy by the aforesaid interpretation. ·The world· •compensa-

tion • is sought to be omitted from Art. 31 (2) and replaced by the
§bj ects and :aeaso~m

f

word 'amount '• l t is bein5 clarified that
the said amount may be given otherwise than

. iP...J--~,.._

'

Art. 19(1)
(f) shall .not
.
apply ·to any la't.; relating
to
tbe acqu1sition or
requisttionlng
of'
. .
.
.
.
p1~vid0 tha~

It is also proposed to

in cash.

'

property for· a public purpos~
S. The Bill
fu~tber seeka to introduce a ne't<T Arto · 31C
'
,··

':.

tiThieh- provides that if any law .is passed is ·.give
eftGct to
the Dl:r~
.
.
.
.
tive Prin.ciples contained. in Clause (b). 8hcl (e) of Art. 39 and contains
'

a declaratipn to that effect,

such

'

law shall not be dGaned to be void
~lghts

on the .grQund that it takas away or abridges any of the

colt"!'

tained in Ai\'ticles 14, 19 Qr 31 and shall not be questioned on the

ground that 1 t do~s not give effeet to those Principles.
p'rovJ. si~n
to apply.
in
'... ..
.
.
.

'

.th~~
'.

"·

.c::ase. of
.

. '··

.

latr~
.,

For th1. e

·

made by the . .State
leg1. slatures,
... .

!t. is necessary that the relevant Act should be reaened for the const•
d~rat:lon

of tlle Preaicient arid reoelve lt1. s assent."
A similar sentiment

the Union

La~,y

't·JO.S

.~xpressed by Shri ff•R• Gokhale,

M.ini ster' when he said on the floor of the Lok Sabha that

"-in the ., • •. Bank .NationBli zatton easet: the conttnu~d use

ot the word

h;;i>nrpensation.• ·led to the tnterpr~tation that the money equ!vaient- of
<·

the property acquired must be given for any propertY taken by the
State for a public purpoee ••••·
This interpretation ••••• eempletes
.
'

'

r~naers

n.ugatoey {),he

p~ov!sions

adequacy of compensation fully
to be

aone

or the- liburth Amendment t"htoh made the

no~just1c1able ~·•••

in this amendment :irB tllis Bm@nim!cnt 1·s to

"1hat is now oought
resto~·

the

'status quo ante• which p·rev.S:tled ~fte~ Sh&stilal t4angaldas' s c~rsa and
.'

before

~he

judgement

.

~n

.

.

(54)

the Bank tiat.tonalizat:!on case t-ras de11vere&"

lt deserves to be mentioned here that the Amendment oought to ·ttprovia~

tor the exclusion of the appU.eab1l:l ty of Art. l9(l) · (f) 1!1 property

- •261. ·(55)
which is 'covered by Art. 31. rt
M. analy s1 s of the 25th Amendment Aet v1il1 sho\'7 that it

tried to b.r:h1g about at least three major changes in the sphet'e of
Ftmdamentril Rlghts, more particularly 1n relation ·to Right to P'l'Op.erty.
•

.

•

•

•

•

'

•

I

•

In the first place, 1 t amended
Art. 31( 2) of the constitution by
.
.

· subati tuting the expression • amount• for the expression 1 compensation• •

Ch~ges

·r
Act •· .l

Tb1s wns felt neeessa:ey £or the eontltcting

effected by

this Amendment
a cl'etailed analy!Si a
Cl• ( 2), · a

nel~

Cl•

interpretation$ of the word 'compensation' by

.I.·.

the SUpPme court.

In the plaas of the old

f2) \'1as inserted which provides

tl~t

«No property

shall be eoml)ulsorily aQqui red or reqU1. s1. t1oned save for a public
pU!11)ose and save by .authority or a law '\oihichpro'\fl?es for aoq\11s1tion

or. requi s:l t1oning of' the property for an arno\Ult which may be
su~h law. or which m(;l.y be. dete:trnine:l

~1xe(1 by

in accordance 'td th such principles

$I1d given in such m'anner· as may be sp~cified in such law; and no such
la~

shall be ealled ;tn

quest~on

in. any Court on the ground that. the

amount so fixed or det:erminad is n.ot adequate or that the t·;hole
part of such arnoun1F 1s to be given PtheiWise .than in casb;
' '

'

'

~

'

.

.

)

·'

'

~

..

Qr

any

Secondlyt

the 25th Atnr;ndment Aet inserted
a n~-1 Clause . 2(b) after Clause . 2(A) in
.'
.

'

order to exelu.de the applicability
'

acquisition or requisitioning
ca~ego.rically prov11des

o~

of

'

Art•. 19(1)
(f) to . eases of
.
'

.

property under Art. 31(2)•

It

t:bat ·"Nothing J.n subDc:l.ause (f) of' Clause ( J)

of Art. 19 shall affect any Stich latr as 1 s .r0ferred to 1n Clause ( 2) "•,
This was included \tJ1th a view to ranoving the defects conce.rning. the
propel:lty ri.gh'ts which saw tbeiz. culmination in the

~iUC!gsnent

in the

Barik J~aticmalization case.

reduction of
elimination.

t~e

The n~t .effect of this antendme.nt is the

power Qf ;judicial reView. almost' to the

po.~nt

of

Thirdl.y, the 25th Amendment inserted a new Ol.ause 310

after Art. 31B which: sought to attach dUe. importance to the

;Direc~

· 'ti ve Principles of State Polic1 ~·n order to· resoly~ a lo~g standing .

conflict between

th~

Fundamenta.l Bight$ and the :Directive Pxd.nciples

'l1l:fe impo;rtance and significance

in these

llY

. •duoed

wo~ds:

ot

tbis

cla~se

haa been. eummed up

"It is plain that the -substantive :provision .intro-

the f~rst pa~t of Art. 31C, marks. the beginning o.f- a .n.ew

:'era in tbe Constitutional. and·political ·hietory of our country. It

reuosni zes the ·pr:.l.maca ot two im»ortant' economic

prj,ncipl.~s

enshri-

ned in Art. 39 (b) and (o), and enable$ the legislatures to ,gi, v~

· effect to them by appropriate legislation and in doing .so·, .. it
provid~a

that, even; if' the implementation· of' ·these two prlnoiples

is net consisten-t with the· :fundQTllental rights guaranteed by
~rticles 14, 19

an1slJ'

tionally invalid. u

it wt~l not be atru9k down as constitu·"

4 harsh .eri ticiam has been made against

'

'

this part of Art. ·31C when it bas been said that .,it seeka to

destroy the baSic structure of ·the existing Oonst.i tution by making
· Funo.amental ·]ij.ghta·, which

are

jUsticiable,

subservi~nt to

,Direc-

tive Principles.. which· sxprassl'" are not enfo:ric:aa'bl.e j,n a .Court of
(57)

law. n

·

. •.
.
.
-~
"
That the Amendment did· not ,oonet:i. tute any

depa~tura

:from the basic framework of 1he Constitution wna categorically.
'
(58)
.
stated by the l?rime Minister herself.
· -The 'blanket ban' on

:the powe~ of· judicial scrutin·y · oonstitaltes a radical departure. It

'

.has been made in this

'

(59}

obs~r'ntti~n:

a radical depart.,.re and

pre~ltides

·;

.

"Art~

310, however,

make~!

·the juriadiction a:f the courts

-263from c.r:>nsidering the quer.Jtion whether or not

~,PUgned

legislative

enactment is really intended to give effect to the economic prin-

ciples ensh;dned in Clauses (b) and (c) of Art. 39·

If Art. 310

had provide4 that i.t would not b~ competent to courts to consider
whether the impugned legislation is adequate to bring about the

implementation of the

two economic principles, it would

have been

another matter; but 'the clause is so widely worded that it would
not be o:,pen' to· courts tr;>. oonaider whether there ia any rational
nexus between 'the provisions of tbe impugned law and the eoonomio
principl.es

intend~d

to be ac}lie·ved by it.
~uri·sdiction

. that such a blanket ban on ;the
heve been imposed by Art. 310. tt

I am inclined to think
of the Courts need not

With· the· adoption of tbia clause,
.

;

:1 t ·is feared that n:J?arliament bas sttemp_~ed to take the first step

sovereignty, almost similar to the sovereignty of.

~laim oompl~te

to

(60)

tbe British l?arliament."

II:t

True to popular exrJectation, the 25th Amendment
Act, along w1 tb the 24tb Amendment Ac·t, was challenged in ·the Court
of law.
.

Tbe o~se, populrarly known as the FUndamental Rights case,

.

.

'

'

.

.

.

.

1972, completely altered tbe relationship that emerged out of
Golaknath case . ill .1967, between the Parliament and the crudiciaey,
wi tbin the constitutional framework of the country.

In this ceH!Ie,

the 24tb, 25th and 29th. Amendments· to Constitution were challenged.

As has

a~ready

been said, the 24th ·Amen®lent was

enaot~d

to re-

ee1iablish the power of the Parliament to amend· any pQrtion of the

-264Const1 tution, inclu,ding the Chapter on FUndamental Bights, ·a pov.el'"
which was danied to i t by the decision of ·the Golaknath case.

Since the decision of the case bas been dealt wi tb more elaborately
(61)
.
in an ea~lier chapter,
a brief analysis of the judgement

appears to be su£ficient for the
Brief review of the

. Re~havananda J3hal'Qti.
Qase.

I
J

present purpose.

In this case, by a

7-6 majority, the Oou.rt held that tbe

Constitution bas empowered the J?arliament to al te.r, abl"idge or
abrogate the ;l!undamental ~ghta guarantea'd'. by the Consi tution and

hence the judgement of. tbe Gol.eknath ease of 196 7 is incorrect·.
Tlloue;h the firs·t part of Sec. J of the 25th ALleudment wae deQlared
valid, but the seoond part, that is, the words "no such law oon.taining a declaration that it is for giving Elf.fact to suoh :policy
'!

\

shall be oall.ed in question in any Court on the t)l'QUnd that it
does not give

ef~ect

tional and void.-

to such policy "vva.s held to the unconati tu-

The 25·th Amendment, as bas al.:ready been said 9

substituted the word •compensation• in Art. 31 (2) by tbe word
"amount" and provided, in oatego:c·ical terms, that no law :fixing the
amount or rgpeci-f'ying tbe prin.ciples de·terminine the amount "shall

be. called in qusstj.on. in. any Court on. the ground that the amount
so fixed or· detemined is not adequate or that the whole or. any

part of such amount is to be. gi van otherwise than in· cash." Again,
i t also inserted a· new provi:t!don, ·that

provided that

-1'he

Art. 31 (c) which

""notwi thertandine; anything contained 1n Art. 13, no
1.

Court •s
1
-~-~-J_o_r_i_t_y_·_J_u_d_o_~_m_e_n_t______~l~
$UJ?X'ellle

specified in

'is.

C~ause

law

gi_\11_ ng · e:f':fect

to the policy of the

s~ate towards securing the principles

(b) or Clause (c) of

~~~'•

39 shall be

d(6~·~~ ·:t:Q

-265be void on. th~ ground that it is inconsistent with or takes 'away
or abridges any o£ the rights con.fe:rrad by Art. 14, Art. 19 or
Art.. 3'1n.

In aec~aring these amendments valid, Sikri, C.J •, had

his own reservations.

In his opinion, the aubetanoe of the :fUnda-

m.ente.l right to property under Art. 31 includes at lear~t three
i~,

conditions,. that

11.1 the fixe ·place, t.hf.! property

~ball b~

acquired by O:l~. under a ,valid l!S~Wt secondly, i t shall be acquired

for a public .P\lrpose and thirdly, the ;person whose l)roperty has
l.i~Jj...

been acquired shal.l be f$iVen en am.ount in

not arbitrary,

il~ueory

or

shoold.l1~ ~o

(62).

thereof, which is -

'the j·udicia~ conscience or

the conscience of mankind.
The minori·ty ·view o£ A. N. F:.ay, J.

however, radieall~ different.
delegate

the Ooneti·tution.
I

It me:rely rsmov$d the

•'

legislature~
l:estl'i~tious

ta amend

of the Part

'

III from any legislation giving

of

C.J. )was,

He· thought ..Ghat A:r:-t. 31 (c) dit1 not

confer any pov;er on the State

Ol,

(lat~ez·

$ta ta l?o~iey under Art.

J9

effe~t

to the Directive :Pl'inoiplee

(b) en\! (o).

Reddy,

J., · while

considering Sao. 3 o.f the ·25th Amend~he

minority

~.ri.-ew

of

A. t-T. Ray and. othe,rs

ment as valid' introduced the doctrine

of severability as applied to Art.J1(c)
g!ld rfbserved that. "the new Art. ,31 (c) is valid only, if the

1110!'de

.'inconsimten.t with or takes away or i~ tha words •·Art. 14 • and the
declaratory portion 'and no law con tainins a declaration 1ihat it ·

is for t;;i ving effect to such policy be cail.e.d i:n qUestion in any

Cotlrt·on the g~unci that it does not give e:ffeoi to such. policy,
(6.3) .
..
is served."
l~ut Justice Beg did not subscribe to tbie view.
According to him, the jurisdiction of th0 Court

ha~

not been ousteci

as a reetilt of this amendment.
~ame r~;p.sonint~·

Juatice Dwivedi .al~o fo~lowed the

So fnr as the ?9th A!!l'ltldm:$-nt \1aa concerned, the

Full. Oou.rt upheld its vali eli ty.

The Conr?tti tu. tion (!rhirty-;fouT.th

Amm'ldment) Act, 1974 ;fUrther widened the ~;cope of the Ninth

$Qhed,ula by i_nserting 20 Lancl Reforms t\iitlts of different States atH1 "
add~ng

ite..n1s 67-86 to i;he .Nirtth

~cbedule.

It1 Ju:ty 1$172, in n

con:ferer10e o~: 't.ha Chief, 4!1r..isters of th~ $,tf.ltes, sonH~ sugg:t?Jetions

were mooted wi tb
land

~oldings,

rHg~u:·d

to reduction in the l.ov0l. of ceiling on

~pylioation

o:f oeiline; on the basis of latH'i held. by -

a fE"(mily coneiei:ing of husband, wife and three
. withdrawing o:t' exemptiOti$).

Th-e twt\n·ty .laviS

mino~

pass~d

children

and

by 11 State

Government (And'bra P:rad~E;iht .Eibaz·, Guja:ret, HerNa~a., Himact:al
Pradet:"llb,. Kerala, :Madhya Pradesh, Zax·lA~·t;ake1t :Punjab, Rajasthan and
:

.

.

.

-:·,~~

V/~?t BenzGal) for p~es!lril'Jing low~r land ~eilit.ie;s tutd.'f~fo:r abQlishing
intermediary' tellures.
Co~At-ta

A:flprah~n~ive

of the ,POisibili t.Y of the··... ____ .

holding up tbe pao.e of taking over surplus land and redis-

tributing i t e,momg the till~rs and the lan.dless, the -Union Govel;'nmont sGl.lt>)ht to' provlde constitutional :protB-ction trs these lZ~ws b-:Y

enact.ing the Constitution {IJ:hi;t>'t;y-fourth -Arilendment} Act.

It- wa!l a

n~:~tural

by~'-the

and logical. oontinuetion of the

proce~s

initia·ted

Oon~ti tution (F'it•!t.t AmendnH~nt) -~nd Coaati tu tion (Sevent~:H-,nth ·_
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IV
·ht about

the federal structure -

The second group of amendments is

federal 'natura of· the country.

conce~ed

with the

The real nature of the Indian

federalism .has 61 ven rise to serious debH te.

Tba t it is a queer

combination of the 4\.m.e:rican. and. the Carmdit:H:l typeeiJJ,.., admitted on all
·lumds.

some VJOUld like to oall it a

"fla:dble federation."
ne.xt chapter rei;fnrding
the Indinn Gcv(:r.nment.

A detailed discu~the

true nature of

In th:te !:lectiou. we propose to deal exclusi vfi,l

with those e1mendmanta vJhich have a bearing on the nature of federaliSlll
as . ~mcho

In this group of amendments, the firmt important one
i ~ the Conati tution (Third ~\mendment) Act, 1955..

It was passed in

order enable the Parliament to retain its control over the production 1
supply and distribution of certain QOmmodi ties.

from the

~ts.tement

mv.endmeot.

of Obj$cts and

Rea~ons,

This was evident

appended to the said

It says:
u Entry

33 of tha Oorwurrent List enabled .Parliament

to le;gj.slate in res1-ject of praducts of industries declared to be

"l
···--:.

Q'bj;~ts.~nd
Beas<Hls
~........

.

under Union control.

In addition, Parliament wae

empowered by Art. 369, f·or a period of five yeera,
to

legial~te

essentiol comrnodi ties.

in respect of certain s;pec:if"'.i.ed

The :Bill eought to amplify :Jntry 33 of tbe

Cor.1current List acoo:rdirtgly. n
By this amendrnen·t, lt:l:ltry 33 of the Concurr~nt List

-268.baa been replaced "by a new one wh1eb inclt.Jdes:

..

"33· Trade and Commerce in; and tbe prodUction, · ~uppl.y
and dia·tribution tJf

(a) the products of any industry where the controJ. of
such industl"Y by the Onion is declared by Parliament by law

to

be

· expedient in the 17U'bl1c interest, and imported goods of the some
k.il'Jd

as'

suob products,

{b) foodstuffs, includirlg edibl.e oilseeds and oils;

(c)·

Cr~ttle

.fodder. inaluding oilcakes and other

cone entre tea;

(d) raw cotton, whether ginned or

ungi~ned,

and cotton

(e) :raw jute. u

Thua the Thi.rd Amendment has been neCe$a1 tate{} by the
fact that while. the concurrent power conferred on the ·Union by Art.
· )6 9 in z·espec:: t of certain co:m..-uod.i ties V~~as fox· a tempo1•ary ;peri rHl

erui:i.ng with the 25th January. l955, the ooutinuance of Central:

. oontro~' over th~s sphere was found to be desirable in the int~·~eet.s
of the national economy.
Entries 26 a_nd 27 of

~ehedule

give exclt15i va power to the State v.i th

II of the Coneti tu tion

·reep~ct

tn •trade and

c·,~erco

with.i.n the State', and 'produoi;ion .. supply end distribution of i,'&oods'
-- 'subj eot to the proVision~ of Entry 33 of l~i9t III '•

is that tho exolueiva
and production.

~upply

po;~el"' ~egt:irdi£"lg

and

·~·

The .re~ul t

intra-f.rtate i::rade and. commerce,

distr~bution

of goods belongs

to the !!tat9

, legislature, excepting only such matts:re as are included in E.ntr.Y 33
I

.

of List III under wtd.oh the power is concurrent.

-269In the ~~original Entry 33 of Li.st lilt the only provision
.which was included was -"trade~,and

'Jih~

distribution of

commerce in, and the production, supply and

pro.ducts of ana industr.v. where the control of

su.Qh 1ndustr3 by: the Union. is declared b;t Parliamen-t by law to be

expedient in the public interest."

It'ma1 be

~entioned

that

Ent~y

52 of List I empowers tbe

to

:Parliament
declare that the control of any industry by the Union
..
.'
.
(64)
.. .
··.
i a expedient in the public intereet.
Hence, by the original Entry

33 Qf I;.ist III, only the products of those

industrl~e

which were for

the time being epec:i.fied in Acts of Parliament made under Entry 52 of
List I were expected from tbe exclusive jurisdiction of the State
Legislature

and taken into the concurrent apbere. ·

But . Art. ,369 of the Constitution made a further ourtaii.

.

ment. of the exclusive ;power·, of the State and . gave
.. ,

concurrent power o~er
periQd of five

~ears

certain .s:p~Qif'ied

.

to Parliament

commodities for a temporary
-

-

only from the commen·cement of the Constitution.

The net effect of this provision: was that certain o.ther commodities

(as a.Pecified in Art. 369) were also to be deemed as :t,.f enumerated
in Imt:ry 33 of List III for a period of 5 aears, 1. e. upto 25.1. 55
only.

The reHson why concurrent .POwer was sought to be given to

Par~iament wi tb

respect to tl1eae commQd:a, tiea, was explained by the

Drafting Committee in the

tollowin~J

v,ords -

nThe Ot>mmittee is of the opinion that in View of tba

prel;'!ent conditi'ona

:regardin~

the production, supply and distribution

of foodstuffs and certain other conro1odi ties and

specia~ pro~lem

of .

th$ relief sn.d re.habili tati.on of refugees, power should be provided

for Parliament to make laws wi tb reapeot to these maitters fQr a period
of ; years,

altbc;m~h no~ally

th!';Jse ma'tters fell in ;the State: Liat.

S;lmilar powex- ?Jas conferred for a :Limited period by the India (Central
:~it

Govt• and Legisl:~ture) .Aot_, 1946."
. . I~

Before the exviry. of the period of five years, the
-.

Government appointed a C9mrni ttee. on Commo_di. ties Control tQ examine

tbe question·

?f_ .~ontrol.

ext:)roi~ed by

the Govt. of India in exercise

'.

o_:f its e,x:lating powers and th_e n.eed for the
in

:rutur~.

.ex~roise

.

of such powers

The, Committee recommended that continuance of Central

control over t)le:: commodities speqified in Art. 369 was necessary for
an indefinite ,Pe.rtod not only in the. interests of proper

dist~ibution

and supply of these essel:ltial commodities_ but also, in the interests
of the maintenan?e of the industrie_a themsel,ves whiQb produced these
eommodi ties.

recomm~nded

The Committee, accordingly,

that the power

conferred by Art. 3~9 in respf;!ct of the commodities epeoified therein
should be incorpor::tted in Entry 33 of List I:J,:l, so_ that

would get concurrent

J;~Ower

Parliam~nt

over these commo.di ties whether or not the

industries. producing those_ oommodi ties were subject tQ control of the
~eaaon

Union by

of. being

sp~ci:t'ie(]

in ail Act :passed under Entry· .?2

of. L_i~t ~·-

·As· has· already been

ment is to perpe·tuate the concurrent
Effects of the ,~~e.nii-1
ment.
·.
.
•.

•

·

.

1r..

eta~~d,

J?O\?Glr

. transferring the
.

the ob;j act of the amend-

.conferred bJ ·Art. 369 by

~ontents.

of' that art1c1e

to. Entry 33 o:f'.Li_st, .Ill. _:But in makin,~ the

amendment, the Act bas made certain other changes.
(i:} So]]le of the commodities ,specified

Thus ~

in

Art• .369. (a).

are not sought to be· retir6'Ci~eed in ~try ·33 of List III.

1hese are --
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cotton and woollen textiles; paper (including ne-.eprint);
mica •.
coal (including coke . and diri vati ves .of coal) 1 iron ~nd steel;
.
•'

'

'

The reason for non-inclUsion of these cornmodi ties in
En:~ry )3

of List l,II. its that the indu-stries producing these commo-

dities were alrefldy specified in the Industries . (Development and
Regulation) Act! t951

(a~ ame~ded}. a~ industrie~

the

cont~i

of whi.Ch

by the Union was expedient in tbe public interest, under pOwer

con.terred by Entry 52 of List l:.
co~:fer;r:ed by

Hance under the general

.~:~ower

the e~eting Entry 33 Qf List III, Parliament alreadN

possesses concurrent power over these commodities, apart from Art.

369, ao that power would not be affected by the. expiry o.f Art. 369.
It. was,

a~oordingly,

unnec:essary to specify these commodities in

. Entry 33 of List III.
(ii) A new co.rnmod1ty, Viz·,
'

'raw jute • whiob was not i.n

'.

1\rt. 369 ·(a), baa been .included in Entry lJ•
.

~

Th~ reason for exten-

ding control o£ tbe Union over thie eommodity bas already· been given

in the statement o:f objects and reasons in the fQllowing words.
"Since ;'lute goods are

most important item in our export

th~

trade, i t 1$ desirable tba't,; tlle Centre should have the .power to
control

th~

production, . supply and distribution ():f- raw

jut~.;.

It may

be mentioned. here that such control bad also been recommended by tl':le
(65)
.
.
. . . .
Jut~ Commission.
The Amendm,ent Act,. thua, gi vea to the Union tbe
.

.

power of control over a new commodi.t;r which. i't aid not so f'ar possaes
and to that extent, the excluai va Sta-te.. sphere is narrowed down.(iii) ·.A mo;re important respect in which- the Central power
'

.

is enlarged by thia Amendment is the inclusion •imported goods • in
part (a) o~ Entry

33 ot List III.

TheQobject of ·th1e is "to includo
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also imported goods of the same kind

ae the products of centrali8.ed

i,ndustries, in order that the Oentre may be in a position to exercise
·.
.
(66)
full control over tbe development of ·such :i.nduetries." ;

The resu1t is that the moment an inauatry is declared
by

Parliament to be an industry the contrOl of which by the Union is

Qxpedient in tbe public interest, . Parliament would have concurrent
.
po~er under Entry .33 of List III to control the traae and commerce
'

ifl and the ;supply and distribution of, all the products of such

1ndu$try, whether

p~duced

in India or importGd from abrOad eo tuat

· the national inttareets m_ay be promoted or maintained by the exercise
o t' suoh

pow~r.

. ;

The Constitution (Fifth Amendment) Act, 195,5:
The next im:pQ:ftant amendment in thie. group is tbE)

'· Coneti tution (Fifth amendment) Act, 19'5 which amend~d the proviso to
;\r-p. 3·

~he .statement of ObJects and neasor!~a declared~

"Under the pro vi.so to Art. 3 O:f the Consti tu tiQil; as
it etood before amendment, no Bill. for the :purpose of forming a new
Objects and Reaf:1ons. behind

the Fifth Amendment,· 1955

·x

~

9tate; inereaaing

or diminishing

the

area of any ntate Qr altering the

bottndaries or· name of any State could
be introduced in Parliament, tlnlesa the views of .the State

Legi~la-

. tures concerned ·wi tb respect to the· proVisions of the Bill has been
as(.tert~ined

by t.he President.

It was considfl)red

de~irable

that when

a reference was made to the !Rtate Legislat.ul'as for the said purpose,
t)le l?resident should 'be able to prescribe tile period wit~in which the

States convey their views a;qd 1t should be open to the President to
extend suoh period whenever he considered it nacaseary.:
considered.

de~i~ble

It was also

to proVide that the :Sill would not be introduced

-273until after tb~ expiry· of such period.

The Act amends the pl'Q:vieo

to Art. .3 of the Consti tuti.on accordingly. ••
In ordGr to appreciate the changes brought about by the
Act, it is necessary to find out the actual provision o! ,Art. 3 of

the Coneti tution.

The p:rovieo to Art• 3, after it was amended,

stoodf like thie:
n2 •. !n A.rt. ) of the Qonsti tut:ion, fo:r,o .the .Proviso, the

following shall be substituted, namely:
"l?roVided that no Bill for thG. purpose $hall be :i.ntro-

dueed in either Houee of Parliament except on the recommendatiQn of

Cbanges'eff~cted by 1
~

thie amendment

the President unless, where the pro,Posal

contai;ned in the Bill af.fects the area,
boundaries O:f .name of any of the States

specified in Part .A or Part B of the Fi:rst Schedule, the :Bill hal!

been referred by tha P~esioent to. the ,Legislature of that State for

expressing its views thereon within. sucb. period as may be specified
.

in the reference or

'

~i thin

.

such furtl'.ler period as tbe Px·esident may

allow and the period so specified or allowed bae expired.,"
1:be Constitution (sixth Amendn!ent) Act, 1956.
The Oonsti tution (Sixth Amand.ment) Act, 1956 was effected to bring changes in the· Seventh Schedule, Art. 269 and Art. 286.

The statement of Objects and Reaeona attached t9 this amendment

proclaimed:
"High judicial authorities had found the .interpretation

of' the o:rigit1al A~t. 286 a dif~cui t task a,nd had expre!!sed ·

divergent vievm ·as to the ac:=ope and effect, in particular, of the

-274"xpl~natiou in Clause ( 1) and of Clause (2) •

O~jec. te

& :Reasone behind the
~1.xth Amendment, 1956

·

iI

the supreme
.Bombaj

V~

(67)

-

Ltd,

The meJori ty view of

Oo~rt

in the State of

The United

'Moto~a
·

.

(India)

.

was the t eub-clau se ( 1) pro hi•

bi i;ed the W..xation of a sale involving in tar-state elements b3 all
StAtes except the s.tate in which the goods were delivered for tbe
purpose of cona\lmption therein, and furthermore, that Clause (2 > did

not affect
though
.

.

·th~

to tax tha

power of that state

l?ar~iament

inte~atate

sale even

had not made a law removing the ban imposed by that

.

claUtH~•

This resulted in dealers

;reside~t

in one State being subjec-

ted to the salae' tax juriadiction.. and procedure of several other
lttt<:ltes with whioh they had dealings in the

~ormal

oourse o:t their

busineea •. Two and a half years laterl the eeaond part of this

decision was reversed by the supreme Court in the Bengal Imrnuni ty

.
Com;pany

L~d.

v.

(68)
The State of Bihar; · ' but bare too, the Court ·

was not unanimous.
FnrtlH~J.,'", iri

pursuance of Clause (3) of·· tbat Article,·

Rarliament paesed an Act in 1952 declaring a ·number of goode to be
f!Jssential to the life o£ the community.

Since this

dso~aration

could not affect pre-existing State laws imposing ealee tax on these
goods the reaul i 'was a wida dispa1~ ty frem tb~ State to State; not

only in· the range of' exempted goode, but also in the rates

appU.~:.,:

cable to them.·
ThG Taxation· Enquiry.
p~blem

Co~missidn;

after exami!ling the

witb great care and thoroughness, made certain ·recommenda-

tions which were generally accepted by all the State Governments.

--
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·~he

.

Act gives effect to the recommendation!! of the
. ::

Commieston a·s regards the alJlendmen·ts of the Constitutional proVieions
.·1.

re~ating

to .sales tax.
The Oonsti tutiQn (Sixth ·tunandment) Act mainly amended

the Seventh
.
'.

to the

S~hedule

Coneti~ltion.

The following are the

changes brought about by the amendment:
-~---~-__,.

Chan~es brou~ht il

aqout by thie
Amendment

~chedul·e

tt2. In the Seventh

(ft} in the Union List, after

1

to the Constitution --

-~ntry

92, the following

en try ahal.l be inserted, namely;-

"92A. Taxes on the sale or

p~rqhaee

of goode other than

. newspapers, where euch sal.e or purchase takes place in the course of
inter-s_tate trade or commeJ:"Oe"; and
(b) ~n the· State List, for ~try 54, the following
~n t~y

sba.ll be substituted,

name~y :-

".54. Taxes on
than ne...,epapere,

~ubj~ot

th~

aale or purchase of 50ods other

to the provisions of Entry 92i\ of List I."

3· In the Art. '269 of the Constitution -- (a) in
Clause (1), after sub-clause (:f), the following sub-clause shall be

inserted, namely:(g) taxes on the sale or purchase o:f goode other that

newspapers, where such sale or purchase takes
intG~r-state

plac~

in ·the oourge of

trade or commerce; and
(b) after Clause (2) '· the following olau sa shall be

inserted, namely:-

"(l} Parliament
.

detennining when a sale or
cour~e

of

inte~state

by

law formulate principles for

purcha~1e

'

of goods takea place in the

trHde or commerce."
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4. In :.t\rt.·. 286

·of the Constitution
--. --.
.

(e) in Olause ( 1) t the

·~- -:~-'"-·

~Explanation

•

~hall

be o:mmitted;

and . (b) for Clauses (2} and (J), the following clauses shall

be aubsti tuted, uamely:" (2) Parliament may by: law formulate principles for
d~termining

when a._. eale. or purohaee of goods takes place in any- of

the waye mentioned
.in Olauef) (1)
.. .
. ·,

~-

,.·._:,·_-...

·-

(3) Any law of a State shall, in so-far· as it imposes,

\.

. .;!~·;;~\.·

or authorises'

th·e ·imposition of,.:·.~ tax to be

int~~state trad.~

condi tion.ei in

or commerce, he ·E~Jubj ect. to

r~gard

of specialim;portance in
such

restrictions and

to the system of levy, r8tea and other incidents

of th'! t:-,A ag Pl!lrl.iament may by law speci.fy."

The Constitution (Seventh Amendment.l

t\Ct, 1966.

The Constitution. Seventh Amendment Act waa enacted in
reco~ende.~ions

or4er to implement ;the

of the States .Reorganization

The eta·tement ot' Objects ond. Hsaeons provides•

. Co~ission.

"1~

was considered necessary. to .. make numt?roue amendments

in the Constitution in order to. implement .the echeme of States
Objects and

R~asons

behind . ~

the nevemth Amendment, 1 956

J

Reorganization.

The Act :nakes these

amendments and aleo some other
· amendments to certain prQvisione o:f

the Constitution relating to High Court and High Court Judges, the
'.!xecuti ve .POwer of the Union and the Statee,· and a few entri.es in
the

legi£~~lative ~i·eta.

11

The Seventh Amendment 4et is by far the biggest amendment and among the important changes introduced by it the following

may be noted.

It hae abol:ished thee different categories of Statee

-277and placed them on a unifOrm level.
other

h~nd

Certain terr~toriee on the

bave been placed under Union control.

So a

tota~

change

haa been effected in respect of the First Schedule to th€} Consti tu-

It also makes some

tion.

co·neequ~Bntial

changes in the number of

membership of tb~ Jiouse of the People and in

its· Signi:f'ican~e

}

the allocation.·· among the States and O'nion
seut~

Territories of the

·in the Council of States.

Originally, the

total membership o~ ·the HoU$e o.f the People was fixed at 500. No\,,
thi~l

according to

of: not more

th~n

amendment, the

B:ou~e

of the People is to consist

five hundred members from the. '=ltate'l!l and not more

than twenty m·embers from the Union Territories.

Provision has

been made to ap~oint the same person as Governor

bt two or more

States.

In the case

or

State LegislatUl"es it drops the requirements

of: not more .. than one member per
ret~ins

the eam:e

than 500 and not

~Il,I?Gr
le~s

cils bas be.en enlarged
.1egi!!'lative

assemb~ies

~\lso

ev~ry

75000 of po,pulation though :tt

and lower lim:Lts ot.membership (i.e. not more

than 60).

~he

size of the legislative coun-

from one-fourth of the

~;trengtb

of the

in .~}le respective s:tates to one-third of that.

An. important addition
bas . been made to the Union-State adminietra.
.

ti v~

relationship.~

Under Art. 258A., the Governor of a State may,

wi tb the consent of the Central QoVt. entrust any .State functions to

the officers of· the Qentral. Goyernment.

.Of· course, later on, this

provision bae bee.n. criticised as the •e:roA1on of State autonomy

. through the back door •.
The Act lifted, partially the bar•againet practi.;..
eing by Qn ex-High Court Judge.
Obant;;es It - 1.
brought a'bo1.1t

i

A High Court

.Jud~et

acc~rding

to the

amended 1\rt. 220, can plead or aot in the Supreme
Court and in the. High

Courts other than that of

-278which he for.merly was· e jUdge.

The

power given to the Centre and the States under

this amendment to carry on any trade or bueineaa even if it is not

within their respective field of legislative jurisdiction is worthmentioning.

Provision of :f'acili ties for instru-ction in mother-

tongue at tbe.. primary ~tage is another important addition·.

The

· Presidtmt may issue directions t.o the ~tates for provision of such
:fac1li ties and, in such e case, be is to appoint a srJecial officer
to look a.:fte:r the safeguard!! provided in the Oonsti tu tion for

linguistic minorities.
The ,President bas been enabled to entrust special
Gove~nor

responsib.ili ties to the
d~velopment

State.

boards and

of Bombay for the establishment of'

deve~opments

of .technical education in the

Here also tbere is ecope for Union Control ae apacial

·responsibility may· mean tl1at the

~ov~rnor

'Will act in his discre-

tion and ··then he will be . under the contro.l. of the Preeident •
.It. also

provid~s

th8t un.til :Parliament otherwise

·. provides, the function Qf adininistering a Union Terri tory, whether
through an administrator or throUgh a

Gov~rnor

of an adjacent

State independently of hi$ ·Counci~··of Minister
ia the respc>r1si~ '·'
.
.
'

bili ty of the· President.

It may be noted 'that the :Bill received

a ratification from the. State Legislatures witbin a very short time.

The Constitution (Thirteenth Amendment) Act, 1962
amended the

Co~sti tution by

Tl!irteenth· Amendment Act~
~962 -- brl.ef review.
l

inserting a new Al"t. 371 A in order to
mekel a se.:Parate state of .Nagaland. By
virtue of this amendment, the sway of

Indian federation extended to the eastern region.

This was
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possible because of an agreement between the Government of India and
the leadore ~f the Naga Pec.>ple •e Convention in July, 1960, for tbe

The agreement, inter-alia,

formation of a separate State.

p~vided

that the Government of Nagaland would be responsible for (1) law and

order so long as the situation in ·the State continued to remain
hoetil~

disturbed on aceount of the

(11)

th~

acti vi tiee inside tbe area;

·funds to be made available iio the new State by the Govt.of

India; and (iii) the admi~iatration of Thensane district for a·

period of. ten years.

It was also decided that the Acts of Parlia-

ment in respect of ce:r·tain specified si.Jb~ect!l would not apply to
, Negaland unlesa

~o

decided

b~

tbe lfagaland Legielature.

The Constitution (Eighteenth Aruendm.ent) Act, 1966

amended Art. 3 to widen its scope· and give a categorical interpretacle~•r

. tion of the concept of "Union Territories". · It ·was

from the

statement of Objects and Heesona, appended to this amendment which
. :provides,

int~I-alia;

.. Art. 3 of the Constitution provides for the formation of new !I tate~ and alteration of areas, boundaries or names of

__ . · . .
_
·
Eiglrbeentb Amendment Act,
~-i- Objects a!ld Heasons and
:ffects.

existing States.

1966'1l tution
.·

~·States"

"X

(a!····

'

~eventh Amendment

)

Act,

1956 _was ·enacted, the expression

occurring in that article meant J?art A

States and also Part G Sta.tes.

.Before tha Coneti-

~tat~~,

Part B

By ·the ~eventh Amendment of -the

Constitution in 1956, the __9oncept of "Union terr·itories" \.las introduced in our

Cc~sti tution

t;erm.s "Union Terri tories'2 •

b.ut. Art. J waa not amended to include in
•

l. t is oonsidere·d ~roper to amend this'

article to make it clear that ''state., in Clauses (a) to (c) of that

article (but not in the proviso) inc1.udes "Union Territories". It

is also conBidered proper to make it clear that power under Qlause.

(a) of Art. 3 includes power to form·a new State or Union T.erritory
by uniting. a part o:f a CJtate or Union Terri tory to another State or

Union Territory."
By the .Constitution (1\<Jtmty second Amendment) Act,

1969, a few macio.r. changes

wer~

brought about.
three

~wenty

second Amen~ent ~ct of ~·
· 1969 and its effects -- analysis. ~

to

.!lQw

articles wi tb a view

makin~

certain uew arrange-

ments
Assn!l'l..

TiJe foll-owing al!e the chan1:5es

It added at least·

,..,.i thin the Stat0 of

effec~ed

by the amendment:-

"2· In Part X of the Conati tution, after Art. 244,
the following artiole shall be

inae~ted,

namely:-

24411. {1) Notwithstanding anything in this Oonstitu-

·tion, Parliament

.may~ by ~aw,

.form within the State of Asaum an

autonomous State c~mpriaing (whether \<Jholly or in part) all or any
of the ;t;ribal a1•aas .specified in Part A of _i,ihe "table appended to
paragraph 20 of the Sixth ·Schedule and. create tberefo:t• --

(a) a borly, whether elected or partly .nominated and

partly elected, to function as a Legislature for the autonomous
(b) .a Council of 1~iniatcrs,

or

both with.such Constitution,

po~era

and functions, in each case

as m.ey be specified in the 2aw.

(2) Any such law as is :refe;;ored to in Clause (1) may

·(a) specify the matters enumerated in the State
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List or the Ooncurrent List with respect to which the Le~1slatQre

ot the autonomous

~tate shall have power

to

make laws for the who~e

or any part thereof, whether to the exclusion of ·the LegislatUre of

the State of Assam or otherwise;
(b) define the matters with respeot to which the

executive power of the autonomous State shall extend;
(c) provide that any tax levled by the State of Aeeam
shall be asS15ned to the autonomous State in so far as .tbe proceeds

thereof ere attribtitable rto. tbe autonomous· State;
(d) provi.de thai; ar.ty reference to a State in any

article of thie Conati tution shall be construed as including a

reference to the autonomous

~tate;

and

(e) make such supplemental, incidental and coneequential p:rovi.aion as may be deemed naoeseary.
(3) An amendment of any sucb·law as aforegaid in eo

far

as

such amendment relates to any ot the matters specified in

aub-c1ause (a)

o~ e~b-olauae

(b)

of

Clause (2)

shal~

have no effect

unlese the amenclment is pasf.H~d in each House of .Parliament by not
le~s

than two-thirds of

tb~

members .Pl.'"esent and voting.

(4) · An,y euch law as ie referred 'to in this article

shall not be deemed to be an amendment ·of this Consti tutiQn for the

pur;vosea of Art • .368 notwithstanding that 1 t contaitas any provision
which amends or bas the
In Art. 275

~ffect
.

of

o:f amending .this Oonatitution. 01
.

the Constitution, a:fter Clause (1), the

following clause has been ~nserted, namely:
"(1 A) On aud .from the fo:rmation of th~ autonomous State

under Art. 244A --

(1) eny sums payable under: Clause

(~

of the second provisO

to· Qlause ( l) alial11 :tf the autonomous St~te comprises all the tM.bal

areas, refer-red to. therein,

b~

ptd.d tQ the autonomous State0 an,d

autonomous State comprises only

some of

it tbe

tl'D ee tribal ar~as, lle a~por

tioned bett4een the Statey of Assam and the autonomous States as the

President may, by order, speeify;
(11) there shall be paid out of the Consolidated FUnd

as grants-in-aid

or

the revenue$.

or

or

I~dla

tl'le autonomous Stnte sums oap1:tal

a.~d recurring, equivalent to the costs of sueh

sehenes

or

development as

may be unde rtakGn by the autonomous State td th the approval of the

Government ot India for the purpose of l'aising the level of adm1ni stration of the rest of the state of Assam,"

Again, . after Art. 3?lA of the conati tution, the follov31ng

article

''~as

inserted a

••S71B.

Notwithstanding anything in this Q)nstitution, the

President may,: by order made tl11 th resPect to the State of Assam, provids
for the Constitution and functions of a Committee of the Legislative
Assembly of the Stat!@ cons:l. sting of msnbers

or

that Assembly elected

from tbe tribal areas speei tied in Part A oi' the table

ap~ended to

paragT>aph 20 of' th@ Sixth Schedule and sueh nttnbcr of other members of

that Assembly as may be specifi~d in the order and for the moditlcattons
to be made in the rule o:t'

proc~dure

ot

that AssS.I'lbly for the Consti tu.•

tion and proper fUnctioning of such committee."
A

t~1

changes were brought about llY the Const1 tut:lon ( Tt-:e.nty.-

Seventh Amendment) Act, 1971 by t-ihich .Art. 239A
· Tt~~tJ-sevent.n Airiencblent · .. •

'f

f::ct, l9?l -- ohangee effected I

~~as

srt1ended sui tabl~ to

incluue '~1zoram 19 within 1 t.. Agat~
after .Art. 239A of the Con~ti tut1Qn,

the tcllow1ng article has_ been inserted; namely:-.
.~

1

··, · •• ~~·

\

.:

.

• ·

y:

cr~::.

·

I

Union. terri tory ref,~rr~d. to in Gl.mH~E;J
( l) of A:r~ 2:39A 1 s in
.sesSion,
.
.
.
,•

'

'

the a·dmini etrator ther.eof 1 s s~ti sfled that c1 rcumstances ext ~t whi.eh
t

•

•

•

•

•

•

~

•

•

'

•

•

•

him

r_~der
it necessal"J.'
for
.
.
.
.

:

l

.

.

.

.

'

such: Ordinances as tbe circumstances
;

'

to . -t:ake :lmmediat~ ~etion,

.

'

'

'

•

•

he may
promulgate
.

appear to him to require*

-

~

Provided that no such Ordinance shall be promulgated by

the administrator aftGr obtaining instructions from tbe President in
·that behalf;

ProVided ;further that whenever the said Legislature .ia
diasol ved, or its functioning :remains suspended on account of any
•

I

action taken under any such laws as is referred to in Clau.se (1) of
Art. 239A, the a&ninietrator shall nc)t promulgate a:ny Ordinance
during the periOd of such ·dissolution or suspension.~
(2) I\n . O;rdinance promulgated under this articles in pu:t-

auance f)f instructions. from the President shall be deemed to be an
Act of the. Li3gielature

o£

the Union territory which h~s been duly

enacted in any such law as is refei-red to in Clause. (1) of Art. 239,
lJu t every such Ordinance ~-

. (a) shall be laid before the Legislature of· the Union

territory and shall ·cea.ee to op:erate at the expiration· of six we.ektl
from the reassembly. of tbe Leaislature

or i:t;

before 'the expiration·

of that ;period,. a :reaol.ution dieapprovin~ it, is l'assed by the Legislature, upon the IJassing of the reaolutioni. t:tnd
(b) may be withdrawn at any tim-e by the administrator

..
after ob'taining in-structions from the Parliament in that behai:f.
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(3) I.f aud so far as an Ordinance under this article makes

any 1Jl:OVision which would not be val.id if enacted in an Act of tbe
Legislature of the Union terri tory made after complying with the
provisions i.:n that behalf

oonta~ned

in any suob law as is referred to

in Clause (1) of Art. 239A, it ehall be void."
Again irA Art.· 240 of the Coneti tution, the follovd.ng

changes were effected -- · ·
~· (E1) in Clause ( 1), --

(1.) after ent.ry (e), the following entries ahall be

inserted, namely:(f) Mizoram;

(g) Arunachal l)radeflfh;
(ii) in. the proviso, for the words "Union terri tory of
Goa, Daman and Diu or Pondicherry", or Jtiizoram"
.

shall be substituted;

.

. (iii) af·ter tt1e proviso· as so amended, the following
further proviso shell be inserted, :namely:up.rQVided flilrtber that whenever tbe body functioning as

a Legislature .for the Uniorr ·terri tory of Goa, Daman and

Di~,

Pondi-

cherry or Mizoram is dissolved, or ·the fUnctioning of that body ae
such

Legislatur~

remains au·spended on account of arty action taken

under any auoh law a1:1 ie referred· to in Clause' (1) of .... t.· 239A, the·
Pr.esident may~ d.uri.ng the period· of such dissol.ution or suspension,
mcik<9 regulations for tha ·peace, progress and good government of that

Onion

territory~."

(b) in CJ.aus~ (2) for the words nany existing law," the

words "any other

~aw"

eball be substi tutad.

After Art. 371B of the Coneti tution~ the following

article shall be inserted~ namely:" 3710. (1) Notwi the'tanding
anything
in this Oonsti tutiom,
.
..
"

the President

ma~,

'

'

-'

-,

by order made with respect to the State of Manipur,

provide .for the Coi'u:rti tution and functions Qf a

Commi:f;~(:le

of the

Legi_slati ve Ass~bly. of the State consisting of members of that
..

i

•

'

.

'

.

,.

'

Aseem:bly elected
:from the_ Bill areas of - that ~tate, for the modifioa.
,.

~

tions to be made in the rules of business of the Government and in
tbat rules of procedure of tb~· Legislative Assembly o.f the State and
for any special ;respon!!ibili ty of th,e Go vex-nor in ordel:" to secure the
proper functionipg of such co:r,nmittee.

(2) The Governor shall annually, or whenever so !required
by

the :President,' make a report to the President regarding the
'

.

administration o·f the

Hil~

Areas in the State of Manipur and the

executive power of the Union shall extend
to the State as to th$

a~inietration

to

the giving of directions

of the said areas.

II

EJCplanation -

In this article, the $xpresaion nF..ill

Hill Areas •. "
~he boundary of the ,Indian federal etructure was

~hirty-sixtb Am~ndment -~
Act
J

Sikkim within its &mbi t 'by the O~nsti tu-

tion (Thlrty-si~th Amendment) Act.

v
Amendments relating to the im£rovement of the weaker section ot th!
brief surve~:

Go.mmun:i.ty -:-~ a

Apart from these two broad categories, there is another
· category of conati tutional amendments
important.
Ll

whi~h

is, in

J:lO

The •endmante falling within this group,

i

•

Third Grou;p of

Amend.m~n ts

I

relating to minori tiee of
weaker sec ·tions

Since India ie

aeaum~

great

significance from the larger
prospeotiv~

of community interest.

These were necesei tated in view o:t

the fact that social and economic
hand in hand.

sense; less

developm.~nt·

commi~ted

must be allowed to go

to, an egalitarian society

based on equality, she cannot afford the luxury of paying speciai

attentiou for the

develop.m~nt

of a

section of the populatioh.

~all

If total develo.Pment ie to ba achieved,

tl'H~n,

the grievances of the

people belongint$. to the weaker section of the community muat be

headed to and ameliorated.

With this end in view, a few amendments

were brought by which the condition of the Scheduled Castes and

Scheduled Tribes wi tb other people who are, in the real sense, downtrodden bas been sought to be uplifted.

At least two

importa~t

amendments in this category deserve special mentioning, namely, the
Oon~ti tution

(Eigbtll Amendment) Act, 1960 and the Constitution

(Twenty-third Amendment) Act, 1969.
The Qonsti tu tion (Eighth Amendment) Act, 1960 in its

Statement of Objects and Reasons, stated:
"The reasons which weiE5beci with the
Eighth Amendment Act,
19~0

f

1

Con~t~~tituent

Assembly

o·f India in making provision for the· reserve-

.

tion of· setlts for tbe

Schedul~d Oastee and

. -287Scheduled Tribes and tbe Anglo-Iradian Community "-tn the House of the

Peo.ple and the Stat~ L.egislati ve Al=UJ~i'I\blies have not ceased to exist• ,
The Act, ~berefore, ·makes the aforesaid reservation and nomination

continue for fmother ten years• ''
· ·Art.· 3.34 of· tbe Coneti tution, as·· originally enacted'
provioed for the reservation

of

seats for

the Scbedul&d

Castes· and·

Scheduled Trib.es and. representation by. nomination of the Anglo-Indian

Community in Lok Sabba snd

of the. years from

the~_

~tate

Legielati ve. Assemblies for a period

commencement of the Qonsti tution.

T"Qe Coneti·lnl-

tion (Ei6hth Amendment) AC·t has substi tu~ed "twenty-years 11 tor ten
t{.l_q~~~t

years as i t wss
.

teotion .of the

-_·::~.;~"-.(.~':

ilha't these communi ties require special pro;.

State'·for/;:::~:.;,Oonsiderable

period .of time.

Again the Consti.tution (Twenty-thir.(}I:.~Amendment) A<:.·t,:
1969, sought to extend the benef;i t of. representation to .the Scheduled
Twel!lty third Amendm.ent"fi
Act; 1969 -~ Objects &.
Reasons.

I

Castes and Scheduled Tribes.

This is

eVident from the f'ollowil!(3 statement

ot

Objects and Rea eons, · append~d to· ·this

amendment Act -·~Art.·

334 of the Constitu-tion lays dpv;n. that the···

.,

pnlvision:::~
.

for the

·of the Gonsti tution · relat~ng to· the reservation of .a-·eats
.

Scbe(lul~d Oas~ea

and Sohedul.ell· Tribes

~ind

the rapr.esentation

of the Anglo-Indian Commu.ni ty· by non;1ina tion in the House of the

People and the Legislative Aeaembliea of the states ,shall cease to

have effect on the expiration of· a period: of twenty years· from the
:>

commencement of the Constitution.

Scheduled

~ribes

Although the $ch0duled Ce.ste and

have made considerable progrees in ·the last twenty

years, the .reascms wh.iah weighed with the Conati tuent. A'-laembly in

making provisions with regard to the aforesa1d

~eservation

an.d nominations of members} bave ceased to exist.
'

\

\

1

prQpose~

•

•

l

•

~

of seats

It .ia, therefore•

to continu.e the reservation for the ·Schedule~ Caste$ and· the

Scheduled ?.'ri.bes ·and the repre$,entation of Anglo-Indians by nomination
fo.:r a further

pe~io,d

of ten. Jea.rs•,

2. r.~or@ than ninety percent of the popUlation of the
Stat~

of Nagaland, which came into 'b~ing $-n 1963 is tribal.

It would

be anomalous to make provisions for r.eservation ·for Scheduled, Casta

and Scheduled Tribes in Legislatures in the States where they are in
a .l!la:jority •. I.t is,

tb~r~fore,

proposed, as desired by the Government

of Nagaland, no·t to make any reservation for the Scheduled Tribes in-.
.Neg~land

either in the House .of tl:le People or in the State Legislative

Assembly.

Articles 330 and 332 o:f the Consti~ution are being amended

for this purpose.

',:·

3· Under 'rt. 333 of .the

Con~ti tuti'on,

the :• number of

Anglo-Indiana, who may be nominated in the State Legislative Aeaem- '
'

.

,.

'.

bliea, i t is left to the disoretion, of the Gover~or•. : ;tt :i.s now
proposed

to

.·'

amend that arti.qle so as to provide that not more than

one Anglo-Indian should be nominated by the Governor to an.y State
Legislative Assembly.
'

·,

!!'tentation of the

This amendment will not hovJe.ver affect rtapra-

An~l,o-Indian

community in the existing. Legislative

As$embliee until their aiesoluti,on."Whue the Constitution (Twenty-third Amendment A~t) .·.

amended Art_. 330, Art. 332, Art.
Changes effected..

· 1..
1_

334.

3~3

and A..rt.

In Art. 330 of the Cgnati tution, in

sub-clause (b) of Clause (1), for the words. '*except the Scheduled

Tribes

in

the tribal areas o£ Assam... , the words "except th~ Sc::heduled

Tribes in the tribal areae of Assam and in Nagaland bad been

.. ..
·

Xn Art 332 of the Constitution, in Clause (1)t for the
words ·"except the ~cbeduled Tribes ±n the tribal areas of Assam", i;}l&
·of· Aesam·and
viords "except the 'Scheduled Tribes in the ·tor1bal~~areas
.. :.
substituted.

:·

in· Nagaland"
for

bas been eubstftu ted•

Ili

Arti~·\:333'

of ·the· Constitution

the wo.rds "nominate ~u.m'b~l'--ef -mem~.e.ve. or t.b.e CommuDi.-:t;~ such

number of m.embers: o·f the Community· to the Asse!Iibly

as

he considers·,\:.

appropriate, u the words, "nominate one memb~r: of that community to
the Assembly", bas been

eubeti tuted~

Again, i t has)

been

proVided· by·

Clause (2) of' the article that nothing containrald in sub-section (1.)

shall ·af:fecrt any
'

Legislative

re.Prasentat~on

Ass~mbl~

of· the Ane;J.o•Indian Community in the

.

of any State exiating ·at

t~e

this Act until the dissolution of that Assembly.
'I

·-

.

commencement of
Lastly, .in Art. 33-t

..

of the COn$ti tution, for the \~Orda twenty-years"' . the YiOl'ds

thiz·ty-

n

yeal.. ett bas been substituted.
VI

Amendments relatins to tne imirovemente in Governmental Organisation
Its working.

.!P.d

The. last group, a miscellaneous groil_p, a.vpears to

be of

l~sser ~ignificance

Th'e Fourth and

Group.

present

from the point of view of our vresent

~!iacellaneou~~
.

diecu~~ion,

dieou·ssion.

As

has

a~.raady

been

pointed out at the outset of tbe

thie group is composed of the

~eeond,

the

Elev~nth, the Fourteenth, the .Fifteenth, the Nineteenth, .:·bhe
Twea1tieth, the Twenty-sixth, .the. Thirtieth and the Thirty-first
Amendment Acts.

t'l

genera~

survey of these am.endfil will reveal that

they were designed to bring about desirable improvements in the
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organizati~n and· working of the gov~rnmental and edmin:le"J:rat:i. ve

organa.
The Conati tution (Second Amendment) Act, . 1952,
amended Art.. 81 of the Constitution with e.

\'ie'f1

to relaxing the

l.imi ts (of number of p_opulat1on) prescribed ·therein "eo ae to avoid

Seoortd Amendmen·t

J

a const.itu tional irrE;',7;tll_e.:ri ~Y in delimi tinr;. the

A.ct, 1952.

I

Coneti tuencies for the purpost; of readju!ltment

of representation in the House of the People as required under Art.81
(69)

{3) of the Constitution."

Again the Conetit-ution (Eleventh Amendment) Act,
196.1, amended Art. 66 and Art. 71 of the Constitution.
El.eventh Amendment

_!ot,

1961.

·

In Art. 66

-1
.

I

f.

Houses of l'arlit:lment as,sembled ~1t a joint .

sitting", the words "members of an electoral college, consisting of
members of both 'Houses of J.1a:rliaruen~~~,·.were substituted.

· lri· Art~ 71 after Clause (3), the

followin~

clause

·was itHlerted, namely:-

•• (4) The election of a peraon as President o:r VicePresident shall. no·t be called in que8tion on the groun-d. of the

exist0nce of any vacancy for whatever reason antong the members of the

el.eetoral college electing him.. n
The Ooris·titutiou (Fourteenth 1'memdment) Act, 1962,
further amended Art. 81 by substituting the words "·twenty memberstl

in sub-_olauae (b) of Cl.auee ( 1) by the words

Fourteatlth •lmendment
. ~6
_A_c_t_.-,....-...,1_9___2_·_ _ _ _-:--_-.::l
Union Territories.

«

twen·ty-fi 'Ve members. n

amending the Firgt ~chedule,
, Pondicherry was !~eluded under the beading
F.y

-291It further amended Art. 240 and tbe

~Fourth ~chedule

in

order to accommodate Pondicberry within the federal set-up Qf the

country.
·'·

The Constitution (Fi:t'teenth Amendment) Act, 196J, amended

Fifteenth Amendmant
!let, 1963

(

I
l

Art. ·124, Art• 128, Art. 2'17, Art. 222,

Art. 224, Art. 226, ·Art. 297, Art. '311,

Art. 316 and ·the t1eventb Sohedl.ale.

The en·tire Amendment Act was

·directed to r0move clifficul tias rela.ting to the services of the High

The Constitution: (Nineteenth Amendment) Act, 1966 was

passed irl the light of the recommendations made by the .aection
Commission in
:Nineteenth Amendment

Act, 1966

j_ ts

.report on the Third General

F.J.ections in lndia in 1962.

The Government,

after aeeeptj.ng the recorumendatione, amended
I

Art. 324 in order to abolish election tribunals and

tria~

of election

petitions by Righ Cgurts.
The ,Constitution (Twenti.eth Amendment) Act, 1966,ineeried

Twentieth Amendment
Act, 1966

. a new Art. 2.33A for the validation of

appointments of and judgements etc.

delivered by certain distinct judges.
The Constitution.. (Twenty-sixth Amendment) Act, 1971,
omitted articles 291 and 362 inserted a new Art. 36 3A and .amended

Art._366.

This.amendment Act related to

Twentg¥sixth A;endment~
_A_c_t_,__1_9_7_1--------------~' privy purse.
~ooe;ni tion

Indian States

w~a

withdrawn and the

By

inserting a new Art.J63A,

grent$d to the Rul@rs of

inat.~ tutions

of privy pu;rsas were

abolished.

:I
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BJ th'e Co.nnti tution (Thirtieth Amendmel'lt) Act, t972,
Art. 133 was amended.

The article deals with the appellate juris"!"

diction o.f. the Supreme C.ourt in aPIJeala
Tbi;rtietb Amendriient
Act~··

from the High Court in raga rd to c1 vil

1972

-matters.

Previous to thie amendment under

sub-clau~es

A. and

B•

an appeal lay as a matter of right to the supreme Court :from any
judgment, decree, o.r .final

ord~r

in civil

proceedin~s

Court i.f the amount or value of the subj eot matter
Rs. 20,00().

wa~

of the

lli~b.

not less than

.But lf the. judgment was one of affirmance, there

aouid be

no appeal unless ~be High Court oertlfied that it involved $Ome
substantial question of lawo

Sub-Clause (c) of Clause (1) of Art.133,
:I

'

ho,.vever, provided thc-lt an appeal was possible if the High Court
certified that tpe case was quaiified for appeal.
The test of detennining whether a question of' law raised.
was substantial, in the words of the Supreme Court in Chunilal v.
. .
.(70)
.
.
Century Spinrdng Co.
· was "whether it is of
:Background
general p1Jblic i]llportance ox whether it dir0otly
'

';

an·d substal'ltially affects the rights of' the parties • • • • •
general

principl~s
~·

to be
applied in detexmining the
.

But if the

questio~

'

are well-

settled and ·there: is a mere question of applying those principles,
·the' question woul.,d. not be a substantial question of law. 11

(o) baa been

he~d

$ub-clause

to apply in special cases' in. which the point in

·· dispute was not m~asu.rable by money though ~ t might b:j,-o;f; great ·publio

and :private importance.

It is

s~rictly

correcrt, therefor. to state

that .J?rior to the amendment i.f a party of modest means wanted
.
. 'to file
'

an

app~al,

'

a certif1cate would have been refused because

or

a low

-293valuat-ion if the question involved ,,as of a great public importance.

Except in the

event~ality

being more than

~.

of the judgment of variation and the amount

20,000, in the first instance, all the litigants

wel'e treSL'ted alike.

.Bu·t

this was a gerious drawback as a certificate

from the High court needed to be obtained in eases which had been
disUlissed summarily as not l'aisin6 even· art;iuabl.e matters and yet
'having to be certified as it involved a valuation of more thart
t?s. 20,000. · ~Ibis .. was,. indeed, an anomaly and also re~ul ted in creating

unneces.sa:ry arrears.

That is why the Law Commission recommended the

amendment of Art. 133·
By this amendment, Clause (1) of Art. 133 of the

Constitution vms substi ·tu ted.

Court certifies tlJat the case invol vee a

J

~ignificance of this

substantial ql..le8tion of law of general

1

amendmeut..

Now appeals will lie only if the Higb.

importance and that in the o.vinion of the

High Court, the question needa to be decided ty the Supreme Court.
Val-uation bas now ceased to be a yardstick.
The amendment

ha~

o.o·psi'de.rably narrowed the -scope ·of

the oertificnte that can now be given by the High Court.
previously, a certificate could be issued if the case

While

impi~ged
.•.

on a

'(~-.

is. now necessar¥

c:.ues.tion of public and .Private importance, it
-

to

establish that a substantial question of law of general. importance ia

invol vea. ·. There is also a further restriction -- the High Court
'

certi~y

;

'

·,

'

mu~t

that the_ question .needs to be decided by the ~uprem:e Court.
It is argued that the amendment
'

¥~ill,

in ·many cases,

'

a:ffect the J?OOrer s_ectionc of the public more than the riohe·r because
no ceri'iificate can be given .even i f it involves e question of

•pr:l vate importsnce •.

~ince

in the majority of cases, it is a

.-294private grievanqe tbat is being sought to be raieed~ it \!Jill not be .

.possible to obta!;in a certificate from the High Court.
.

p~actice,

ot

i!

.

.

I.n actual

.

the affluent who normally challenge th,e constitutionality

the Act and the varioua execut:J.V.e decisions may. still. be aple to
,

obtain a

I•

certi~'cate
..

because the question raise,d by them would be of

l'

'geQe.ral impo:rtahce '•
;It is, however, ourlous that inst0ad of taking the
stand that the amer!dment has been deemed necessary to reduce the
.
~;,

",'

backlog in the

aupr~me

Court, the impression has bae:n given .that it

ia a measure to ;reduce the disparity between the rich and t;be poor.
c'~: ••Tbe

amendment has,
.

however~
'

$rtVed

had ear1;J.er b9enii certified. by the High Courts.

the . appeals
whiob
.

But after this amend-

ment Act, no appeal shall lie to the Supreme
ii

Effects of this amendment ..

·court under Clause ( 1 ) of Art. 1 J3 of the
Constitution unless such an appeal satiafiee

the provisions of the Olau~e as amended. . Thus a certificate now. h.~s
to be given' undel:" the amended Art. 133 of tl'le Constitution even if
the appeal bad b•eri decided by the High. Court earlier.

course, is. a who+esome provision.

Thie, ·of

Otherwise, hundreds of az>peale now

!!

qualified vJOuld

~ave

T~e

ie

bad to be

certifi~d,.

last amended Act which ~alls within this oatogo.ry

the Constitution (~hirty-J!'irst Amendment) Act, 1973•
'

.

;;

.

.

.

.

Art. 81, A:rt. 3)0 ~nd Art. )32.

.

'

It amended

'

All the amendments are conQern.~d wi ~h

the question of representation in the Hous~ o.f the People.

VII
Impact o:f the Constilutional Amendments in India (excluding. the 42nd,
43rd and 44th Amendment,.Aotl: ~ c!ea~~ ten~~cl to harmon:J_._e~~~!/~an
lndividuai ·freedl)m and social demands.
It· is clear from this diecu!lsioil that the overall
impact of these amendments on Indian political system if?- tremendous.
These amendments bave altered the eJtiating power-structure of the
Government,· 1. e., the relationship between· tlie axecu ti ve and tbe

f

General T.mpact of all ·
these amendments -- a I
brief $UI"VGY•
l
so·e~el

legislature and again between the leeislature and the Judioia:ry..
amendments were sL-ued

at

Moreover, theee
achieving a

condition wherein individual freedom could be blended, with

community interest to augment soo~o-eoonomic development.

It hardly calls for any -explanation to establish the
-~

. fa.ctAof all these. amendments, -the first group, dealing with the nature
arid quantum of Fundamental Bights, occupies a very oruoial position

in any disouesion of constitutional amendments.
have &ot a

d~rect

b;t'Ougbt about

Objects'

and

relevance in an

e~aliterian

The~e

amendments

society, sought to be

by ·the makers of the Constitution.

The Statem-en.t of

Reasons, appended to each of these amendments reveaLs

that these ware aimed at fostering and promoting t::;ocio-economie
development by extirpating the obstacles to progrese1 ve land reform
measures and sociai ·,:vel:fare legislation.
,;

•'

.

In almost all these amend-

me!lts, the prope~ty right h~s been eui tably amended so
fut~re

that· any

Legislature may not bave to face any constitutional barrier

in introduQing a uniform

la~a

reform measures throughout the country.

It may be noted .that almost all these amendments have !30Ught either
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to .amend Art. 19 or Art. 31 -- the artic:les directly related with
_pro1)erty right.

The First, ~ourth, Seventeenth, Twenty-fourth end

Twenty-fifth constitutional amendments were brought about only to
reoolvP- the long standing conflict between the legislature and the

This is evident from the atatement of Objects and Reasons

Judiciary.
ep.p~nded

to the Twenty-fourth amendment l.l.ct.

:pretention is biding its motiv0.
in the Golakmith

caFJ0

The Government made no

It clearly declared

th~t

the verdict

of 1967 posed a challenge before the 1eg1ala-

ti 'te competer:tce with respect to constitutional amendment, by holding
the

'Tie~

that Parliament had no authority amend the Gbapter on FUnda-

men-tal Rights which are ctsacroscant and not liable ·to be abridged" by
let;islati,..re action. 1'

It te, therefore, considered necessary to p:r.'O-

vide expre;,,::'sly that Pa:t•liam.ent has power to amend any prov1.sion of

the Con;g·tttution so as to include the provisions of Part III within

.
(71)
11
the scope of the amending power·.

.
.
Thus the A.ct had substantially

changed A:r.t. 13 and Art. ,368 with a view to remov"ing the long standing

l'Oints o:f

aonta~'8.diction bet~ean

these t·wo a:r·ticlee.

The Act directl¥

vests the J?arlialllen t with consti ~ent pov11el"' .·to amend any portion of
the Coneti tu tion and made it oblit;a tory on the part of the President

to

g~ve h:t~

assent to such an amendment Bill.
Closely follo·wing: 'the 24th Amendment Act catne the

25th A:mendment Act \>Jhich vms intended to surmount the

difficu~·tiee

placed in the way qf g:). v:tng effect to the :Oirecti ve P:r1uciples of
State 1?olicy and with this end in view, ·:replaced the, word "compensation" by the word "atnountu..

'J.1h~

Bil.l further int:rd.duced a new Art.
(

310. to provide that, if any law is passed to give effect to the
Direet1.ve Principles, contained in Clauses (b) and (c) of Art. 39

-297and contains a decla.:r:·ation to that effect, such law shall not been
deemed ·to void on the ground that i t takes away or abridges the
·rights contained in articles 14, 19 or 31 and shall not be questioned

on the

~round

it does not. give· effect to those principles.

It has

sgaj.n 'heeD provided that for this provision to apply in the case of

law made by tl1e State Legislatures, it is

ueces~~al'Y

that ·the .t'elevant

Act should be reserved for the consideration cf the President and

receive bis assent.

The main provisions o:f tbia t\Jnendmen·t may be

l.aid down in ·the following way so as to bring out its impact on the
Indian Political system -(1) Art. 368 gives direct power to Pf!'rliement for

amending tbe Constitution;
(2) 11: provi.des a procedure which wP-s to be :followed

for tbe am.Emdment of ·the. Oonsti tu tion.
(3) The f'resident is bound to give his as~ent when the
:Bill is .Presented to him after· it bad 'been duly passed by the Parlia-

ment.
(4) That the amendment also eliminates the app~ieation

of Art. 13 to any amendment mad.e to ·the Constitution under 1\rt. 368.

The main provisions of the 25th Amendment can be
summarised as fol].ows:
( 1) the term

•compensation • has been replaced by the

word 'amount • in Art. 31 (2) of the Constitution so that the legisla-

ture may determine what compensation is to be paid to the owner of
the 11l'O:Party when a.cquired by the State.

It has also been made clear

that the said amount may be given in cash

or

otherwise and tbe

ciary has been denied the power to go into these quegtions;

Judi-

(2) that Art. 19 (f) shall not apply to any law relating
to the acquisi ti.~n or requiei tion of pro.party for l.lublic

purpos~;

(3) the Act has introduced a new claus~ Art. 32 (c) which

provides

~hat

if any law is passed to give effect to the Directive

Principles of ~tate Policy contained itt Clauses (b) and (c) o.f artith~1

cle 39 and contains a declaration to

t

~f.f,eot,

such a law shall

not be deemed to be void on tbe ground '\;hat it takes away or abridges
the rights contained in articles 14, .19 or .31 and sball not be quf;::~

tioned on the ground that it does not e;i ve effect to those princi.Ples;
(4) provided that whe1·e such a law is miade by ·tile Lee;isla-

ture of a ~tate or th'e provisions

of

tbis article shall not apply

unless the President has given his assent to such a Bill ..
These

amendmentr:~

·together wi ~h

snbs~q_U(·mt

ones have

bailed as the manifestation of the victory of the people~

b~Jen

The Parlia-

ment or for that matter the exGcu ti ve · (bein6 a cabinet form' of govern-

ment where there is close co-operation between the cabinet· and the
largest majority par:by in decision making and decision implementation)·
has acquired.

dl.,.a~tj,.c

powers to make

change~

in the p·roperty clause of

the Consti tut1on so as to facilitate speedy socio-economic reforms in
the coun·try.

Beside~

the Directive Principles of State Policy have

been given precedence over the

.

.

b l•inging about, to remember.

Fundam.enta~

. ~anthane.m •s

I{.

Eights wi-t;h a view to

famous idea,

<n>·
· •a

social

revolution in th~ country:
The Twenty-fourth, Twenty-fifth and the other

amen~ent~

are the natural and logical extension of the promi.se made by the
National Congress in their Election

Ma~ifesto

of 1971 which promised

to nseek such further consti·tutional remedies and amendment as .are

neces.sary to overcmne the impediments in the path of social justice."
The
net impaot of these conati tutional ·amendments
".

appears to be

and far-reaching.

trem~ndous

in :such a fashion so

a~

Amendments have been made

to bring about 'a $OCial revolution • without

destroyinG the basic :featuree of the Constitution.

To eum up their

im_pact, the amen.dments have --

(a) established :firmly the· concept o;t' parliamentary
supremacy thereb'y ended the long-a-tanding oonf1ict batwe~n the L:egislalture and the Judiciary in the Gcnsti tution;
(b) removed the apparent conflict between the Fundamen.tal Rights and the Directive Principles, by giving due tveightage to
.the Direc t.i ve J?rlnc:i.ples, consi der1n.g their ,. fun. dam en talness" in

"tbe &o V(l:r·onnce of' the country;"
(c)

''

~dhered

to tbe principle

th~t Consti~~tion

should

not be an end in i teelf but a means to an end and reiterated that
, ..

Gandhian conce1Jt of welfare State can be a.ohieved within th.e structural ..framework o:f the presE?nt ConstitutiOth even withou·t substan-

tially. changing

~ta

basic feathers; and

(d) a:ttempted to uplift the lot of tbe down-trodden in
the community by' assua.sing their grievances through consti tutlonal

means -with a

vie~

to establishing an

egel~tarian

society along the

lines set out in the :Preamble and. tbe Directive Principles.

To conclude the preflent discussion, ·it can 'be stated
· .. wi:th some degree .of certainty thRt these amendments ha-v.e enabled the

l . Parliament to em:erge with greater stren.:;;th.
Conclu~ion

__--:.:l

Another :point of intereat to b~ noted in thie

connection is thHt ·thtH:fe e.mendments were simply tbe beginning 9f a
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~-n.<L

process which j'~d· their qulmination in the· recommendations

Swaran Singh Committee.

ot

the

The balance between the Legislature and the

Judiciary has been made to tilt in favour of the former.

That the

•power-balance ,. in the organisation of the Indian Government has

undexogone serious changes will be further eVident when we propose to
discuss the 42nd Consti ·tution Amendment Act in the next Cha,pter of

our discussion.
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